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COMMENCEMENT WEEK
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY
Thirteen Will Graduate UiIh Year and
Mode to Have a Week of Pleasure
to Appear at the Opera Houhv
The Tucumcnri Public Schoola will
cIoho tho school year 10141015 on Fri-
day evening, May 14, which cornea
next week. In nccordanco with custom
tho lust week of tho yrtnr is filled with
great things that center about those
who have completed twelve years of
hnrd study, and the local events plan-
ned for tho coming week uro in keep-
ing with tho pinna of tho school com-
mencement festivities all over the
country.
"The Pennant" Friday May 7
The festivities of tho week will be-
gin at the Opera House promptly at
eight o'clock next Friday evening. For
almost a half year all the musical or-
ganizations of the High School have
been practicing to present an oper-
etta on this dnte. It is one continu-
ous round of music, instrumental and
vocal solos and choruses, for a period
of about two hours. It will undoubt-
edly ho pronounced the grentest local
musical that has ever been produced.
Seats are being reserved at the Elk
Drug Store, now; the High School
students nrc. selling the tickets, which
will entitle the holder to a reserved
scat upon its presentation at the Klk
Drug Store. Despite the fact that
this production is staged at big ex-
pense, the admission is at popular
prices fifty cents for adults and thirty--
five cents for pupils in the schools.
Union Hacralaureate Service
On next Sunday all tho ehurches of
Tucumcari will unite in ono service at
tho Opera House, beginning nt cloven
o'clock. The Rev. A. N. Evans of the
Methodirit church will preach the bac-
calaureate sermon for the class, at
this time. Special music will be fur-
nished by tho several churches, und
by the High School people, under the
leadership of Miss Georgiu Gardner,
musical director of the Public Schools,
assisted by Miss Shelby, Chorister of
the Methodist church.
Class Night Wednesday, May 12
On Wednesday evening at the High
School the Class of 1015 will give its
program. This consists of music, es-
says, etc., and will be tho last program
in the High School career, to be given
by the clnss, thnt leaves the school
this year. Already tho sentiment
shows that there will bo a crowd thnt
will overflow tho High School Assem-
bly on that occasion, to hear the grad-
uation essays, and orations of the
Seniors. To help defray the expense
for the different ocensions, there shall
bo a small sum of fifteen cents chnrged
at the door, for this program.
Commencement Night, Friday, Mny I t
Tho school year, as well as the Com-
mencement Season, will close on Fri-
day night, with the delivery of tho
diplomas to tho largest class over
completing u four-yea- r high school
course in this part of the state. In
spite of tho fact that tho class num-
bers thirteen, it is the most fortunate
in numbers that Tucumcari has known
Eight of tho class have taken tho full
four-ye- ar course in tho Tucumcari
High School, and tho other five, while
taking the major portion of tho work
here, did severul years' of their high
school work in tho public schools of
other states, or in some of tho higher
educntional institutions of New Mex-
ico. Following is the class roll:
Allen, Hcttie
Aull, Harold
Bonds, Fishor
DeOlivicru, Rhea
Edwards, Edith
Geo, Frcddio
Gerhardt, Earl
Goldcnbcrg, Charles
Holt, Alice
Jones, Norval
Kecler, Gladys
Wharton, Clinton
Whitmore, Zillu
Fisher Bonds took her first high
school work in tho High School De-
partment of tho Sherman (Texns)
Public Schools; Rhea DeOliviera was
u student in the New Mexico College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
Las Cruccs, for two years but chose
to complete his high school career in
tho local school, and will therefore
get his diploma from Tucumcari in-
stead of from tho Stato Collogo. Fred-
die Gee begun high school work in
Cnrutheruvillo, Mo., und for tho Inst
thrco years has been ono of tho Tu-
cumcari class. Tho sumo can bo said
of Alice Holt, who formerly attend-
ed tho Pittsburg, Texas, High School.
Clinton Wharton was a student of the
Now Mexico Military Academy, at
Roswcll, for his early high school
work, but liko Rhea. DeOliviern, after
some experience in a state institution
decided to finish tho work at homo,
and earn his diploma from the Tu
cumcari High School, which he bus
dono.
The nddreus to tho graduating class
on Friday evening at tho Opera House
will bo given by the Honornblo Ralph
C. Ely of Santa Fo, Mr. Ely is a pol
Elaborate Preparation) Are Being
Many Pleasant Events Scheduled
"The Pennant" Friday, May 7
ished scholar, u man of broad vision,
and one who can delight tho moAt cos-
mopolitan audience. He is the man
who put Doming on the mnp, about
five yearn ago, and since then has
been in the public eye. He is the
State Chnlrmnn for tho Republican
Party, President of tho New Mexico
Stato Fair, and is the executive head
of tho Now Mexico Central Railroad.
Thore will bo a small admission of
twenty-fiv- e cents for the Commence-
ment progrnm at the Operu House,
to all except tho school children who
will pay ten cents. This admission
will bo used to defray tho expenses
for this and other ocensions.
Eighth Grade Graduation Thursday
The class with greatest numbers
ever known in Quay county is the
class that completes the Eighth Grade
and that will receive certificates that
entitle the holder to enter tho Tucum-
cari High School next fall, or any
other high school in tho state. This
class has passed the examination pro-par- ed
by the State Department of Ed-
ucation, and conducted under the di-
rection of County Superintendent E.
Pack. Scvcnty-fiv- o young people in
the county of Quay have shown their
ability to do the work of the Ninth
Grndo next year and have been invit-
ed to take pnrt in the public gradua-
tion exercises at the Opera House on
next Thursday evening. An excellent
progrnm has been prepared and there
will doubtless be an excellent attend-
ance to hear tho program and see tho
persons who will fill the high schools
next year.
Representative Henry Swan, who
represented Quny county in the 2nd
State Legislature, has been secured
to give the chief address of the even-
ing. On account of the size of tho
class, it wus impossible to hold the
exercises at the High School, and the
members of the class have secured
the Operu House for the occasion.
They have paid the rental of the house
themselves.and will not need to charge
admission for their progrnm.
FOUND DIAMONDS IN WELL
Is Eastern New Mexico underlaid
with diamonds? You may not have
heard about it, as it has been kept
quiet, but diamonds have actually been
taken out of tho ground at a 200-fo- ot
depth, which for hardness and uncut
brilliancy are not excelled.
Lee Farrington, of McAlister, has a
fine specimen which he took from a
well which he was drilling some time
ago. In fact he got two of them from
the well but misplaced ono of them.
The ono ho still has, whilo not ns large
as the other, is of largo size and oven
in its uncut state shows the fire and
brilliancy of the finest diamonds. And
it is so hard that it cuts glass per-
fectly without leaving a scar on the
diamond.
Mr. Farrington who is n substantial
farmer und thrcshermnn of tho Mc
Alister district, expects to have tho
gem cut and mounted and its worth
estimntcd. Melrose Dairyman Farm-
er.
FERGUSON OF TROY
Tho Elks Clul) is planning to give
the people of Tucumcari a home tal
ent show worth your special attention
some time in the early part of Juno.
Tho locul members will bo ussistcd by
professionals in the persons of Chns.
Ernest Terrell and Miss Frunkie Ter-
rell, who will have charge of tho pluy
and choose their assistants from tho
largo number of eligiblcs in thnt or
der. Tho play will bo given under the
auspices of tho B. P. O. E. and this
alono guarantees that it will bo all
right and strictly up to the minute
ns a fun producer. Look out for a
more detailed description Inter.
LIGHTNING KILLS GOATS
Alamogordo, N. M., Mny 4. Fred
M. Bradford, who has a gout ranch
on the Sacramento river in the Sncro,-ment- o
mountains, who is in Alumoo-gord- o
today for supplies, reports that
his herds suffered severely in two of
tho lato storms which swept over his
ranch. In one, a bolt of lightning
struck the herd, killing 70 of tho goats
and plowed u crevice in tho ground
mora than two feet wido and (JO feet
in length. Tho herder was badly stun-
ned. Following this rain and hail
killed to of tho kids.
CLOVIS FULL OF MEASLES
Clovis, N. M May .1. Fifty cases
of measles have been reported to tho
health authorities here. Tho diseaso
is in a mild form, but nevertheless the
outbreak is causing much concern.
Whilo some parents uro keeping their
children at homo, it has not been
thought necessary, up to this time, to
closo the schools. Every effort is bo-in- g
mndo to prevent a further spread
or the disease.
ENLARGED HOMESTEAD LAW
Tho following Act to amend an Act
entitled "An act to nrovldo fur an on- -
i i .inrgco nomesieau;
He it enacted by the Senate and tho
House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress
assembled, That sections three and
four of the net entitled "An act to
provide for an enlarged homestead,"
approved February nineteenth, nine-
teen hundred and nine, and of an act
entitled "An act to provide for un en-
larged homestead," approved June
seventeenth, nineteen hundred and
ten, as amended by an act approved
i Vu """V "";"" "h"- -
.mi uhuwui, i i.- uim mu
iiuruuy umi.-iiiii.-i- i in rutin un iuiiuwh;
Sec. .'1. That any person who has
made, or shall make, homestead entry
of lands of tho character herein de-
scribed, und who hns not submitted
flnnl proof thereon, or who hnving sub
mitted final proof still owns and oc-
cupies the land thus entered, shall
have the right to enter public lund3,
subject to the provisions of this act,
contiguous to his first entry, which
snail not, logetticr with the original
entry, exceed three mid twort -
ty acres: PROVIDED, That the land
originnlly entered and that covered by
the additional entry shull have first
been designated us subject to this net
us provided by section ono thereof.
Sec. 44. That at the time of mak-
ing llnnl proof, as provided in section
twenty-tw- o hundred nnd ninety-on- e
of the Revised Statutes, tho entrymnn
under this Act shall, in addition to
the proofs und afliduvits required un
der said section, prove by himself nnd
two creditable witnesses thnt at least
th of the urea embraced
in such entry was continuously cul-
tivated for agricultural crops other
than native grasses, beginning with
the second yenr of the entry, and that
at least one-eigh- th of the urea em-
braced in the entry wus so continu-
ously cultivated beginning with the
third year of the entry: PROVIDED.
That nny qualified person who has
heretofore mude, or who hereafter
makes additional entry under the pro
visions of section three of this Act
to an entry upon which flnnl proof
has not been made, mny be allowed to
perfect title to his original entry by
showing compliance with the provis-
ions of section twenty-tw- o hundred
nnd ninety-on- e of the Revised Stat
utes, respecting such original entry
und thereafter in milking proof upon
his additional entry shall be credited
with residence maintained upon his
original entry from date of such or
iginal entry, but the cultivation re
quired upon entries made under this
net mus be shown respecting such ul
entry, which cultivation, while
it mny bo made upon either tho orig
inal or additional entry or upon both
entries, must be cultivated in addi
tion to that relied upon und used in
making proof upon tho originul entry
or, if ho elects, his original nnd addi
tional entries may be considered as
one, with full credit for residence up-
on and improvement made upon his
original entry, in which event the
amount of cultivation herein required
shall apply to the total area of the
combined entry, und proof may bo
mado upon such combined entry when-
ever it can be shown that tho culti-
vation required by this section has
been performed; nnd to this end the
time within which proof must be mude
upon such a combined entry is here-
by extended to seven years from the
date of tho originul entry: PRO-
VIDED FURTHER, Thnt where un
entry is mado us additional to un en-
try upon which fiiyil proof has there-
tofore been submitted by un entrymnn
who still owns and occupies the land
thus entered, tho entrymnn in making
proof upon his additional entry shall
be credited with residence maintain-
ed upon his original entry from ditto
thereof, but the cultivation required
upon entries mndo under this net must
lio shown respecting such additional
entry und must ho performed upon
tho Innd included therein to the ex-
tent nnd for tho period required in
connection with tho original entries
under this uct, proof of which must
bo submitted within five yours from
und nftcr the date of tho additional
entry: PROVIDED FURTHER, thnt
nothing herein contained shull be so
construed as to require rosidenco upon
tho combined entry in excess of tho
period of residence us required by
section twenty-tw- o hundred nnd ninety--
one of tho Revised Statutes."
Approved March 3, 1015.
WOE TO A SINGLE MAN
. What a man will do wncn ho is left
alono was protty well demonstrated
tho other day.
Mrs. J. D. Cutlip left lust week in
compnny with her sister, Mrs. Ada
Campbell, of Chicago, for a trip to
tho coast where they will spend sev-
erul months taking in tho fairs. It
seems that tho J tide wanted to bo
real careful about keeping tho house
lacked nnd safe. Ho locked tho front
door nnd ull tho other outside doors
und went out through tho kitchen door
which has a night lock and automat-
ically locks itself. Ho failed to carry
a key so ho wus locked out. It was
a hard problem to solve but ho finally
worked it by prizing up tho bathroom
window nnd entering by that route.
Ho says ho intends to leave a key
at his ofllco so that he will have no
trouble getting in horeufter.
nfTTkT ITAPPn IP
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AGAIN ELECTED
The board met this afternoon and
elected seventeen teachers, the rest
of the plnces to be filled at tho next
meeting.
Supt. Hofor was
W. D. Shadwick, Elizabeth Steph- -
ftnftnn. Hnynt Mvnr Klnrnnm Smim
nn(1 oeorKn Gardner were also re- -
I elected to hold the same places they
had Inst year.
The following grade teachers were
chosen :
Eugenia Roy, Myrtice Nelms, Lil-
lian Bess, Euln Street, Grace L. Jef-
freys, Louise Mprphy, Cornelius
Burke, Mary Fitzgerald, Mnry J.
White, Miss Cuvanaugli, Miss Mac
Syler.
From reports we learn that the
board had a good meeting und every
thing went nlong ns well ns nny meet
if fttft linftli hnlil ii'itfi rwm ntnm
fc,brB on tho ,,0ftrd No wrnnRnng of
rnny kim, wns ,m,u,BCI, ,.
Monday forenoon the old school
board mot and finished such business
ns would prnpnrly come before thnt
body nnd arranged for the sweuring
in of tho new members.
Bills were allowed nnd tho clerk or-- .
dcred to draw warrants for sume.
At four o'clock tho board again met
and nftcr sweuring in tho new mem-
bers, Messrs. Stark and Putman, tho
president, Mr. Goldcnbcrg, asked for
nominations for president to fill the
vnenncy made by the retirement of
himself from the board.
Mr. Stark nominated Wm. Troup,
who has been a member of tho board
and nn untiring worker for the inter-
ests of the school, and he wus unani-
mously chosen to fill thnt place. Mrs.
Donohoo wns chosen again to net us
clerk because her work wns beyond
criticism.
After some discussion in rcgnrd to
the choosing of teachers a committee
consisting of three members, Stark,
Putman and .Meeker, was chosen to
take up the mutter and report same
to the board to puss upon Thursday.
TO TAXPAYERS
On account of tho great number of
inquiries which hava come to my of-fi- co
since wo begun the mailing of
notices of valuation of property, tho
following statement is made to these
who mny bo interested, concerning the
new tux law und the assessment of
Quay County.
Under the recent net of the Legis-
lature, House Bill No. .'127, nil prop-
erty is required to be nssessed nt its
full actual value, instead of nt one-thir- d
value, us in former years. This
Act provided for the limiting of tax
levies sufficiently to keep the actual
tax money collected about the same
us in former years. This change
would not have raised tuxes. If the
sume amount of money is collected,
it makes no material difference wheth-
er it is collected by the high rate on
a low valuation or by tho low rute on
u high valuation. The hitter seems
tho better way.
On account of other circumstances
however, it is my opinion thnt taxes
will be higher this year than over
before. In spite of the limiting of
tax levies by lnw, the expenditures of
tho Stnte must be met. When the
Legislature appropriates money, it
will bo extracted from tho pockets of
the taxpayers.
The recent session of the Legisla-
ture did not neglect its duty of money
spending. Much of this monoy was
spent wisely. To ordinary humans
it seems that much of It was thrown
awny. Whether it wns spent wisely
or foolishly, this legislature, appro-
priated more money than any previ-
ous legislature, und tho tuxpnyers of
the State will have to pay the hill.
I have been advised by tho State
Tax Commission that a material in-
crease in valuation would he neces-
sary. Tho best ofTorts of tho taxing
officials of this county huvo failed to
raise the valuation to nnythlng near
tho point which tho Commission thinks
will bo necessary. Many raises have
been mado but the shrinkage in tho
vnluo of city property has mndo many
reductions unavoidable.
The mailing of notices docs not
mean that your valuation wns raised.
Whether or not any chnngo wns mado
in tiic valuation, this notice was mail-
ed to every tax-paye- r. Tho object of
this is to inform the taxpayer just
how ho is nssessed, so that if mistake
or excessive assessment has been made
he may cull tho error to tho attention
of tho taxing officials within tho timo
allowed by law.
Very respectfully,
JAMES BRISCOE
Assessor Quay County, N. Mox.
Sot a thief to catch a thiof.
Of oil, wine, friends, tho oldest is
tho host.
Dead men tell no tales.
Escaping from a difficulty by im-
plicating another.
Uumblo things arc nover vary lia-
ble to change, just ns tho roots and
trunk of n trco rarely feel the vio-
lence of tho storms,
What is ovory man's business is no
man's business.
ELDER TROUP
One of tho most beautiful weddings
occurred Inst night nt 0 o'clock nt tho
homo of the bride's father, Mr. Wm.
Troup, two miles northenst of this
city when Mr." R. M. Elder nnd Miss
Elizabeth Troup were united in the
holy bond of wedlock, Rev. P. B. Hen-derlit- e,
of the Presbytorlnn church of-
ficiating.
A bountiful wedding supper wns
served by Mrs. Troup to u number of
guests who were present at tho cere-mone- y.
The table wns beautifuly dec-
orated with flowers and othor orna-
mentations nnd those present sny is
wns the most elnboratc nffnir witness-
ed this season.
Miss Troupe is well known to the
citizens of Tucumcari because of her
being associated as clerk and book-
keeper for the American Furniture
Co. and other mercantile establish-
ments of Tucumcnri.
Tho groom, Mr. Elder, has not been
u resident of this city long but ho hns
mude many friends during his BUiy.
Ho is employed in the rnllrond offices
here nnd expects to remain in this
city.
The contracting parties were the re-
cipients of mnny nice presents nnd
have the best wishes of a host of
friends for a prosperous and pleasantjourney through life.
MATRIMONIAL MARKET GOOD
This week a number of licenses have
been issued und Judge J. D. Cutlip
hns been n busv man hccnuRe ho nor.
formed most of the ceremonies In the
court house nnd on nearly every oc-
casion he secured the services of Lee
G. Penrson, our populnr county treas
urer, to l)e one of tho witnesses. It
is noticed thnt no matter how busy
Mr. Pearson is when hn rnn tin nt nnv
service to anv bodv. csnecinllv nn nc.
casions of this kind, ho forgets the
office work long enough to lend his
assistance.
Amonir thoso who were united In
the holy bonds of mntrimony by the
marriage specialist, Judge J. D. Cut-
lip, were tho following couples:
II. B. Hancock. Lotrnn. nnd MIxu I.il.
lie Powell, of Hudson. Thoy were
married last Thursdnv In the office of
Judge Cutlip.
Martin nirs, Rami, and Miss Delia
Powors of the same nlnce. Mn tried
last Thursday.
John R. Stockctt, Wayside, Texas,
and Miss Mncio McGce of the same
place. Married Wednesday, Mny 5
James A. Kinkcnd, Montoya, nnd
Miss Nellie Parker of Lucille. This
wedding also occurred yestordny at
the court house.
Judco Cutlin ncrfnrmed nil of fhrntn
ceremonies nnd did them In his usual
short and precise way.
CANT UNDERSTAND
For a week past the office of tho
Tax Assessor hus been flooded with
questions und complaints from the
taxpayers.
Tho new tax lnw seems to bo gen-
erally misunderstood. It is probable
that taxes will he higher this year
than ever before, but any person ac-
quainted with our taxation system
knows that the locul officials are help-
less. Thcso officials face unusual dif-
ficulties in attempting to raise the im-
mense amounts of monoy appropriated
by the Inst Legislature, at a time
when property vnlues, especially In
the towns, nrc very low.
If not satisfied with the assessment
of your property, rend tho statement
by James Briscoe, county assessor,
on another page, before you attempt
to whip uny of the local officials.
WHEAT LOOKING FINE
The editor of the Dairyman Form-
er spent n couple of days last week
out in the wheat belt north of hero
und found growing condition splen-
did. Some of the wheat is 10 and 12
inches high, a uniform stand, nnd is
growing unusually good.
Spring wheat is still being sown
and every ucro that is available will
bo put in wheut. Some of tho best
posted growers sny that tho acreage
is from three to five times as large
us Inst year, an increase of 200 to 400
per cent.
Growers say they cannot sec but
ono thing that will prevent wheut from
maturing now and thnt will bo a hail
through this section. Melroso Dairy-
man Farmer.
SOME CATTLE BRANDER
Montoyu, N. M., May 3 Cattle can
bo branded at a rate of more than
one n minute in tho new branding
and vncclnnting chute erected nt the
Kohn ranch in this district. During
tho last week more than 1000 head of
yearling steers have beer, branded
nnd ono day 125 steers were branded
in exactly ono hour and twenty min-
utes. There is what is called a
"squeezer" at ono end of the chute,
and in this tho unimnl is held for tho
timo necessary for cither branding or
vaccinating.
MR. PACK 18 QUITE SICK
For several dnyB E. Pack, County
Supt. of Schools, hns been suffering
with u severe attack of rheumatism.
Ono. log has been practically useless
nnd ho has been suffering severe pain.
Reports from him today say that ho
is not improving. Ills' many friends
nro sorry to learn of this misfortune
and hope he will soon recover from the
ultack.
OLD CITIZEN
PASSES AWAY
Another ono of our oldest nnd most
respected citizens pnsscd away lust
Saturday afternoon after a long und
painful illness. This time John W.
Cuwlfield, who was known to ovory
person in town perhaps becauE of
the fact that ho lived for years at
foot of tho mountain and wns a ? lie
to everyone who chanced to go out
there to spend the day.
Mrs. Cnwlficld pussed uwuy ubout n
yenr ngo nnd wus taken buck to her
former homo in Texns for burial.
Sinco the death of his wilo Mr. Cawl
field resided on the homo plnco nnd
last year rented un adjoining farm
whore ho raised n big crop of feed
last season. He hud rented this same
place for this year but wus suddenly
taken sick about three months ago
und wus partially paralyzed. It wus
thought then thnt he could not livo
long but he seemed to rally and at
times seemed to grow stronger, but
Inst Friday he grew weaker nnd Sat-
urday afternoon ho gave up tho fight
und is now sleeping in pence in the
world where no disease will cause him
tho pain nnd sufferings ho hns exper-
ienced during his recent fatal illness.
The body wns prepared for ship-
ment nnd left hero Monday morning
for his former home in Texns whore
the funeral services were held and the
burial mado beside his wife. '
Tho trip to tho mountain will seem
n different one nnd when we return
to the busc of old Tucumcnri we will
not huvo any body to give us a drink
or cut a nice big watermelon with
which to quench our thirst nnd offer
us u chair in the shade of a most hos-
pitable home. Tho boys will miss
tho watermelon treats often given to
them nnd we feel his loss more bo--
cuuso ho believed in this country nnd
did his part to show to the world that
with a little work and oncrey n mnn
could raise a crop no matter whether
it rained rcgulurly or not.
The world is always pooror when a
mnn like Mr. Cawlfield is culled away
because It is hard to fill the vucancy
mnao tncreuy, but rather than sco him
suffer as he has suffered for the past
lew wccks wo are glad deuth came
to relieve him of this pain.
ART EXHIBIT
Mrs. D. K. Thomnson art teacher.
gave her first art exhibit on Inst Snt- -
urday afternoon in the auditorium of
the High School. This class consists
of about M of Tucumcnri'8 promising
young artists. Their drawings were
artistically arranged ubout the walls
of tho room and were both inspected
nnd highly complimented by tho vis
itors who were brave enough to fnco
tho storm.
A program consisting of soncrs. mu
sic und extracts from tho artists that
hud been studied, was given by the
scholars, while Mrs. Thompson gave
two interesting papers on the lives
and habits of fumous urtists. Tho
afternoon closed with a social hour.
and all enjoyed dainty refreshments
served ny mo nostcss.
MONDAY SALES A SUCCESS
The Mondny soles were satisfactory
to all concerned und Mr. Hunter in-
tends to continue sumo ns lnnir ns the
merchunt8 will support it. Many sales
were mude and mnny bargains turn
ed loose, it is hoped to interest tho
farminc so that thev will brlnt? In
stock nnd implements or anything
tney uo not need nnd let the nuction-ce- r
sell it for them and thus make
two peoplo happy, one by obtaining
monoy for something ho does not need
while tho other obtains something ho
needs for n small amount of monoy,
WEATHER EFFECTS BUSINESS
This morning wo had tho promise
of a good ud from H. Bonem. Ho ex-
pected to mnke a special sale of his
famous lino of Pnlm Beach Suits. Wo
culled for tho ad nnd expected to se-
cure nt least a quarter of n page, but
to our surprise Mr. Bonem hud on his
wintor coat nnd his hut wns pulled
down nenrly ovor his curs nnd ho suid
ho hud decided to wuit until next week
to announce the prices of Pnlm Beach
Suits and Ice cream trousers. Wo
tried to induce him to put on n spo-ci- al
sale of overcoats, but ho would
not fall for It so if you don't seo nny
ud this week from that storo you will
know tho reason why.
ENGINEERS DISPLEASED
Chicago, 111., May 1. Disapproval
of tho arbitration award made last
night to 04,000 locomotive enginoors,
firemen nnd hostlors employed on 08
railroads operating west of Chicago,
was expressed today by W. S. Stone,
grand chief engineer of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.
"Tho engineers havo gained prac-
tically nothing by tho nward," Stono
sold. "There are approximately 34,-00- 0
engines in tho territory and on
not more than 3,000 of these havo
tho engineers gnined an increa&o in
wages, nnd that incrcaso is bo Blight
that it amounts to practically nothing
Wo had better rules boforo than those
granted) us by this award."
It was declared that the demands
of the men would be taken up anew
twelve months hence.
4
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No Lady Blacksmiths Wanted on Washington Job
Tim National muyotim wnntn n blacksmith and nneciflcnWASHINGTON'
must bo a malo blnckanttth. No woman blacksmiths,
uo matter how brawny, need apply. Tho Natlonnl museum wnnts that malo
blacksmith, and has announced It to
TfR OKCT
U.$. CIVIL JEWICE
EXA.HINMOflS oiit o
FOR P05ITIOM Of IT
BLACKSMITH WfTnl
iHttlOHM HUMPH
,W0ME HOT WmEy
world
States commis-
sion, which
wholo
woman
National serv-
ice large,
ngRrcsslvo
(Male)"
States
commission announces
potltlvo examination blacksmith,
young hlaekamlthi'SH knows grab off a
mule, 'slap It hammer a shoo place
ti would a drendnaught, apply musoum
wouldn't bo entitled to n place for
would they don't there. n discrimination
against fairest tender our budding young blacksmiths,
hardened Bclontists government's aggregation of
(leorgo Washington's uniforms pterodactyllc bones don't
roughing up mako It a bit
They a
National Capital Quite Happy Without Congress
many minds national capital without congress "Ham-
let"TO without melancholy Dane, It Is contralro, as they
diplomatic government ahead without
legislators. Of course, President
Wilson he "Is glad
to congross off hands,"
Bomo folks suspect folks rub-poe- t.
So official Washington been
as reconciled departuro of
congress aa "big business," that bug-
aboo of Imaginative minds, popularly
Is supposed to bo.
First foremost, various
exccutlvo departments do In
ronbtant dread of legislation
mny them Criticism
the of tho
will to pass on tho
of tho
For fear of
will on
Is In
and goes on to say:
an com- -
for for men tho
who how to tho foot of
Into her lap and hot Into
on that sink not for tho
Job. Not that hIio In tho alio
her over It's
tho and of girl
but tho otd nt tho big
and any
tho Iron to red hot. Not of
It. man.
tho may seem llko
the but not; au say
In goes to
tho
has not said that
get his but
soma
has
to tho
and tho
not live
that
turn
tho
that
but
tho
on tho of of to tho or other sins
of or is not to bo and In other the mids
of tho heads and aids aro
tho heads of tho no nrc dally,
not to say by of In search of for
Of course, la no for
but the Is when tho hlo
homo and get out of of the tho of
and for tho hordes
which aro to servo Undo Sam for a
tho bureau Is of dally
In person and over the Tho and no are
for for men who had
tlao for every crlmo in the to grand
of which tho former Is tho
And so it runs on peaco
within and la to tho real
for which wero
rfS?JL00K
nervlco
whllo
that tho
two
through medium
civil aervlco
linvo
points candidates,
slow
blacksmiths descend
tho museum, the civil
nnnouccmont
letters, "Illacksmlth
then
"Tho United civil servlco
open
only." Thoreforo, dainty
hind recal-
citrant then
hoof need
Just want rank
most
want
blacksmiths look
want
circles, appearing miss
topsy-turv-
Moor congress blindness civil service, alleged
commission omission, feared, ways
department their greatly lightened.
Moreover, departments longer besieged
nightly also, regiments statcsmon Jobs Im-
portunate constituents. thero "closed season" ofllco
seekers, prcssuro greatly relieved statcsmon them
reach post olllco department, department
agriculture other happy hunting grounds
willing consideration.
Doyond this, pension relieved calls from congress-
men, phone. nrmy navy longer Im-
portuned honorable, discharges been discharged from
sorvlco calendar, from cowardice larceny
considered greater offense.
through each executive department; prevails
their precincts opportunity afforded perform work
they created.
fllJUJTACiM)
TOCETrWAY
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oF ME
South and
In effort solve question
of unemployment commissioners
allow men men,
armed their own hammers
break up the rock pile. possi-
ble, said commissioners, for forwa-
rd-looking, earnest man earn
about dollar
Among first arrive wa.i
largo whoso(lotnrmlfinf Inn hnrnmn ntif!1laf
Many Jobless View Rock Pile, but Few Tackle
EVERY onco so ofton great philanthropy, cnrefully planned In advancopuro altruistic motives, curls up nd dies In an unaccountable fash-Ion- .
Such an occasion this Involving two District commissioners, social
problem and a rock, pllo located at
V
.
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M
an to
to
with to
It
a
to
a a
to a
man,
n ri
It
In a
is a
al tho expenao of Iris wife, hail led to an Intermittent acquaintance with
He tho pllo from various He tho concreto
with bia hand. Then ho sighed. Alt of tho concrete wns equally hard.
"Ahil go back to Jail," ho said, In a low, sorrowful "do rock ain't
no ha'der dun din ami you gets fed free."
Ono man worked furiously so furiously that thoy went to him and ques-
tioned him.
"You seem Interested In your they said.
"Not mo." ho puffed, taking another terrific slam at tho concreto, "I'mgottlng mysolf In condition so I can boat up the guy that tipped mo off about
this Job."
So tho rock pllo remains, a silent nnd sinister monument. And with It
romnlns tho problem of work for tho unemployed, or perhaps tho
commissioners havo demonstrated thero is llttlo or no real unemployment
In Washington.
Secretary Daniels Acts as First Aid to Cupid
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY DANIELS hoB received numorouatho result of his assuming tho rolo of first aid to Cupid
through reinstating Joseph E. Austin as a member of tho 8orvlco. Austin.
a ensign, waa dismissed from tho
because ho married tho girl of
his choice his ship was In Hon-olul- tt
harbor yoara ago. At
tlmo navnl regulations for-bad- o
tho marriage of Junior olllcers
bocauso it was folt their salary was
not onough for to llvo on.
Mrs. Austin, resenting tho sug-
gestion that alio was a handicap to
her husband, Intorcstod Secretary
Daniels, and ho persuaded congress
to pasB a law reinstating Austin.
United
a
bonded
museum
AS
CET RID
Capitol streots.
the
tho
decided 30 husky
was
tho
day.
the
colored unaltcrablo
In
studied angles. patted
volco;
work."
finding
several
Then, when criticised, ho declared If ho waa in lovo with a girl and that girl
would marry him, ho would wed her no matter what tho cost.
Elaborating his views In his homo, tho secretary Bald:
"When wo follow tho lodeatar of lovo wo cannot go far wrons;. In every
walk of Ufa tho married man is far moro cfllclent than tho slnglo ono. Tholatter has no distinct purpoBo In llfo. But tho married man has. Thero aro
the wlfo and the babies to think of. And ho must of necessity bo mora
steady, than tho man who caros only for himself.
"E"or slnco I huvo beon in public llfo I have advocated tnarrlago. It la
tho greatost steadier In llfo. And I wnnt to Bay hero that no matter what
others may think, I do not bellevo that men should bo refused tho right to
oboy tho dictates of love by red tape regulations'
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No Flower la Better Known or Moro
CARE OF THE
Dy HELEN WATT8 M'VEY.
Durn all ripened weed seods.
Romovo all rosea beforo tbo potats
fall.
Koop all sood pods off of plants In-
tended for bloom.
aro gross feeders and
roquiro deep, rich soli.
Encourngo sturdy growth and pinch
off all straggling branches.
Too rich soil encourages growth nt
tho oxpenso of bloom.
Rambler roses should bo trip rued
an soon ns dono (lowering.
If dry weather sets In, do not neg-
lect to stir tho soil and mulch.
This Is
Half tho plants which rofuso to
grow for amateurs aro starved to
death, or killed by kindness.
Adjust tho knives of tho lawnmower
to cut within two Inches of tho roots
of tho gross.
When watering plants, do not forco
tho water against tho plant; lot it fall
In tho form of a shower
Do not neglect to mark tho wild
flowers NOW which you wish to
later In tho border.
Stir In about tho roots of tho tea
rosea a llttlo finely powdorcd bonu-mea- l.
Pick tho blossoms of panstes, nas-
turtiums and sweet pens overy day.
If allowed to seed they ceasu to
bloom.
For gross feeders, such as (.annas,
caladlums, etc., a thick mulch ot
Btrawy barnyard manuro and plenty
of water Insures success.
Pinch back tho tops of tho
seo that all cllmbors havo
support, and watch for Insect posts.
Do not neglect to bury nil green
weeds or stalks, or put thorn on tho
compost heap. Rum every weed that
ban gono to need.
Stako tho tubo roses, gladioli, dah-
lias and other plants likely to bu
blown down by tho wind or broken
by storms.
Lily and other bulbs are apt to split
up Into small bulbs If tho drainage Is
clogged, or tho soil kept too wot.
Koop tho In a
Effective Plsntlna of Rhododerwlr
BEAJllil
Their Care aid Oultivafioiv
FLOWERS
Troo-peonte-
moderately
Important.
transplant
scarlet-runne- r;
chrysanthemums
SlxrubB
fTTTTl
Generally Admired Than Rosea.
shady placo during tho summer, water
regularly, pinch Into shape, prune and
tralu. Keep tho plant free from In-
sect pests.
To root an Ivy gornnlum, mako a
holo under tho loaves of tho largo
plant, set tho slip about threo Inches
deop, allowing three Joints to bo un-
der tho soli, and they aro almost suro
to root.
Glvo liquid manuro only when tho
ground Is moist; tho roots cannot ab-
sorb tho fertilizer when In want of
water; hence, tho giving of fertilizers
during drought often results In tho
death of tho plant.
If surface waterings aro given dur-
ing dry weather, tho surface roots
will start to recelvo It. and when It Is
withheld these roots will dlo and tho
plants suffer thereby.
In time of drought, if water enough
to souk tho ground la not to bo had
regularly, It Is better to glvo nono to
most plants, as In that case plants
will adjust themselves to prevailing
conditions.
If you wish to allow somo especial-
ly fine Mower to produce seed tlo a
string around tho atom bo you will
know which ono It Is and romovo all
other flowers an thoy fado.
In trying to savo seeds of many
plants, tlo a llttlo cheesecloth bag
over tho seed pod Just before It rljions,
so tho pod, when opening, cannot scat-to- r
tho seeds. Many plants, however,
do not "como truo" to sood.
When tho leaves of tea roses begin
to turn brown, cut tho branches well
back and remove all leaves; healthy
now shoots will como out and tho
plant will tako on now life.
Do not allow tho roots of plants
plunged In tho border to strike
through tho drainage holo into tho
earth. Lift tho pot occasionally and
turn around. Seo that they havo suf-
ficient molsturo and conditions suit-abl- o
to their best growth.
Cut awuy any old wood from tho
roses and stlmulato tho roots. Culti-
vate tho soli and enrich with wood-Boo- t,
old rotted cow manure and
mulch with litter and lawn clippings.
Glvo plenty of soupBuds about tho
roots, but not on tho follnge.
Showing tho Efftct of Good Prunlna.
FARM'
P00LTRY
DIFFERENCE IN SITTING HENS
Borne Fowls Are Lacking In Hen Sense
and Do Not Cover Their Eggi
In Proper Manner.
Some hens of cours" make better
mothers than othrrs. hut more than
imirh bettor than oth-
ers
this, some are
for sitting ItKcif. according to a
subscriber to Wallace's Tanner. ro
hens were each given an egg to coor
while waiting for Uwj MtlliiK of I'BK
to come, and when tho okrs arrived
two or three days later tho two CRM
In the nests wero taken out and bro-
ken. The egg from hen No 1 showed
n third less development than th 'KK
under hen No. 2. As the llrst nvn
days nro tho most Important tlmo in
tho sitting period. Indications were
that hen No. 2 would hatch out moro
chicks than hen No. 1. Thcso resulto
wore Indicated by the behavior of the
two hens.
Hen No. 1 seemed to bo lacking
fsnld the ownnn In hen sense. Shu
felt the fever of broodlnesB, but ap-
parently didn't know what was the
mntter with her, only she wanted tn
sit. nnd she sat. When she wns taken
off the nest for food and water. Mm
continued to sit. gluing herself to the
Moor llko n lump of putty, plrklug up
the corn within her range, but mak-
ing no effort to get what lay out ot
reach.
Hen No. 2 had work to do. nnd In-
tended to do It. When take from her
nest sho expressed dissatisfaction, but
noting that her breakfast was ready,
she nte nnd drank stiread her feath
ers, stretched her muscles, nnd went
back to her nest. No. 1 had to uo
put back. People sometimes think
that to bo hen-hatche- means well
hatched; It doesn't always work out
that way; much depends on the quah
Ity of the hen as an Incubator.
POULTRY FARM IS OUTLINED
Illustration Shows How Ten Acres
May Be Laid Out for Best Results
Ample for One Man.
A poultry farm of ton acres Is am-pl- o
for n one-ma- establishment and
ii good living can bo made on It. Tho
Illustration shows how the ten-acr- o
poultry farm may bo laid out for tho
best results. Five thousand chickens,
500 of thoin breeders, could bo com-
fortably carried on this fnrm when It
wns running at Its full capacity.
There an- - three breeding houses,
counting tho cockerel house, and throe
laying Iiouhoh Kacli laying house is
calculated to hold 1.500 laying hens,
writes rhesln O. Sherlock In Farm and
"nil"' 0
111 k "
'
" " p .yiiiij iy nituri t corn
'tj lit i y c
O m Tmh c3J"'ft0'BO')
Lay-Ou- t of Poultry Farm.
Home They may b built on any
scheme acceptable to the owner.
There Is also a brooder house which
Bhould accommodate 1.000 chicks ut
one time. Tho dwelling house and
fnrm barn complete tho outlay of
buildings for the place.
It Is planned to have from elghtv to
one hundred fruit trees, although
there could be moro. There are twolarge fields which could he alternated
with the usual farm crops, tho larger
ono having ten colony houses for thogrowing stock.
Thero Is alfo a garden, a pasture
nnd a runway for the cockerels. Alnrgo share of tho grain consumed by
tho poultry could ho raised on such aplace nnd there should be a zoo,, Kiir-plu- s
revenue from tho inle of garden
Biid fruit products. The detailedBchemo of tho farm Is left to bo
worked out according to one s wishes.
WATCH FOR DR00PY CHICKS
White Diarrhea Is Mot DestructiveDuring First Ten Days After Hatc-hingRemove Ailing Bird.
Wntrh the brooder cloiely for thedroopy chicks, especially during thellrst ten dnvH after hatching, for It Isduring this that uhlto dlarrhe-- iIs most (!, uructlve. As n rule thefhuks are hatched with it. and It
usuallv develops from four ,duys
,.,!, droopy chick from thebrooder ,on ns dlscovorod,
cirpf,i to,, aid drinking vomli aid
alia- - . tie watching Utter.
'ur ti,. first week tho chicks areno as a.,..-n,.tibi- to this dlsonio. and
havtng ,"nmC,"al0l' tnk0 11 rro,1, 0,,e
Dampness Causes Leg Weakness.l eg weakness ducks Is utuallscnused by dampness, if a du(T
compelled to sleep n dampBho is Pkely ,o bo attacked , Kwniwm or cramps, for which ti er" isno Buro remedy. Overfeeding w. 'nlso ,o ,t Sometimes ducks hre;
n by latent attention of ,
Great Laying Strains.Not ovory hen hatchwl fr,,,,,ylnK riiln will bo n Kr,,,t l.rKrnt
hon hn bneti on tlio job two
CAN'T PRAISE
CARDUI ENOUGH
This Lady Was Very Nervous, 0a
Account of Serious Womanly
Trouble. But Now She
Praises Cardui.
Murrycrosa, Ala. Tho following li
from Mrs. W. J. Daughorty, this placo:
"I will wrlto a full Btatoment of uiy
condition beforo I had tukon Cardui,
I was very weak. I bad not any nervo
at nil nnd could not stand any noise,
nod had fotnalo complaints.
At Inst my doctor told mo to try
Cardui and I did bo, and I can say, It
sure baa cured mo sound nnd well, and
nm glad to toll anyono what It did for
me. and it will holp any Buffering
woman.
I can't pralso Cardui enough. I wish
every woman would bellovo what I say
nnd glvo Cardui a trial, and they will
Und my word to bo truo.
Cnrdul la all I tnko In tho way of
medicine. Wo always koop It in tho
houso for my benoflt.
When I was told to try Cardui ! did
not think I would, but my friends kept
on at mo until I got ono bottlo, nnd It
did me so much good that I kept oa
taking It.
My bck has got well, my nervo Is
nil right and my old tired feeling has
gone, nnd I nm stout and strong as a
woman can bo. I am glad to say It
was Cardui that I can pralso for my
health."
Your druggist sella Cardui. Try It.
Adv.
The man who has to use the mroot
cars' gets a lot of pleasure out of read-
ing tlie automobile ads
votru own nni must wii.i. tki.i. you
Trr Marino Hm Um!r for 1UM, Weak. Wur
K?i and (irannlalMl HjHIilij msrtm- -
Kro tviuilort. Wrttn fur linn nf i)m Kmtulmill Krrit. Jlurlno K;n Uemrdr Cblcau.
Those who have nothing to lose ara
quite willing to lose it.
Made slnco IS lI llanford's Balaam.
Adv.
A man's favorite wtw of snylng noth-
ing Is to write a long letter to a friend.
AVOID INDIGESTION
It is a sure enemy to
health, strength and hap-
piness. It robs you of
your appetite, causes con-
stipation, biliousspellsand
a general rundown condi-
tion. You can help Na-
ture conquer it by the
timely aid of
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It will help you bring back
the appetite, aid diges-
tion and promote health
in a general way. For
over 60 years it has en-
joyed public confidence.
Try II Today. Avoid Subslilules
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Oklahoma Directory
OKLAHOMA TYPEWRITER SALES CO., INC.
jTha New Company.) 201-20- State Nati BjnkllldK. HiKheit KiaJej; factory rebuilds: all nuke;
ollite apyliancta; auppllea. etc. Mechanical de-partment complete. Address Field Department.
ADRUCO stf
CRESYLENE COMP.
LIVE STOCK o isPn f ectant
AT ALL DRUaaiSTS
Films Developed Z'Z
f o. m k an ur lie l'rlnUupUndlncluJIM
li ii,? ' l'1' '!',".J,." twHrr roulu. Ki.-.ou- a
.if.... . I '"." !' Kixtalt Hupplle xaf
.
ev'i H' ni1 u' rf nn roll an.) it mciiv,iici, u , (jiun twttur Kola mUtblof.Nmt fur cntulug;.
sor0 u,f.a" U8 Co- - Kodak Dept.Entman Agtnti Oklahoma Cite
--MAC- HINERY SALES CO.
n.'Lu."'. .,ou' I'lHOKM Him run
MISSOURI HAY PRESS
""t elf tturtlni;
Wisconsin Gas and Oil Engines iitf.hll. Kimlini-- n .utter) crumtn HojmrutorHIS M,...i St..l)kU. Cltj, Oklu. II -- III M-M-
NSURE YOUR CROPS
t;Mt Umct 'Cvmfiany
OKLAHOMA CITY
Kry y,r
.Million. nf Dollar WorthCriiiw nm lirttroytxt by
Wantad WMor Not Ropronenttdi
If
.
ou rale thr wlmlnm nnd fconomrcr u iiirKu-.iiinieil- jour work, let ourr""1 "KidfiTM rluure out the rlirln
Til 'l'mi'"' 1 r Koimenliieaarettiiir en,-- i.ri i ,u i,Pa an,t
".""'""""i p rMj... Complete itloek
" hltif,K, iiellinK cenli'iruKal pump.P'P "B. tc.. to rq,.pj0 for Irrluation.
rniiaij:htvtiiin,enillaBcuttlnid illrjj..(lmii,cornhllerf,ec.
MIDEKE SUPPLY CO.
304 Wi i$ sireal, Oklahoma Cllr, Okh.
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Spring Suit in Belgian Blue Serge
HBGHVHHfliHMlB "MnBsssSBslBBBHRr'"' WflB
A plain. Bmnrt Biilt, dlsttlnctly youth
ful In miKKUHtlon and dnneiidlUK upon
color mid cut for successful style. Is
Bhown In the lllustrntlon kIvoii here.
As to the llncti on which it Is cut, the
skirt belongs to the straight silhou-
ette type which, In splto of (ho sue-,cck- h
of the flared variety, has many
followers. Calllot nnd Jenny of Paris
nro authority ciioukIi for Its vogue. If
one cannot he catlslled without such
assurance. It Is full, hut It Is Htralpht,
a little longer than nultlo leiiKth, nnd
plain. The overlapped seam nt the
Iront Is allowed n few buttons, like
thoso on tho Jacket, set In groups of
three. The skirt (Its smoothly about
the hips anil has a plain finish at the
top.
Tho crisp little coat consists of n
plain body (n little short watetcd) nnd
a skirt which Huron enough to Indulge
In n tentative ripple or two about the
bottom. Muttons nnd mnchlno stitch-
ing finish It. There Ih a square turn-
over collnr of the serge nt the back.
A second collar nnd a belt, In the
most vivid military red, nro made of
thin suede leather. Tho belt Is run
through narrow straps of tho serge
Miss Nell Craig Approves New Fashions
(flnBn&P' HHfflnv BaflnsHuBSSSsisisisisisiaiABv 'mvj stsflflHsBBBBBBBBBlBB BMsK'f'' VSBBkKy JIBbbC
That keenness and quickness wf nr
prohenslon which makes tho success
of tho bright, particular "movie" stnr
before tho Inexorable camera lands
weight to tho importance of her judg-
ment In tho mutter of clothes. Hero
1b a picture of Miss Nell Craig, taken
unawares, In a pretty new spring
gown, with lint and ucccssorles that
meet with her approval among tho
new modes.
Tho bodlco nnd tunic of hem-
stitched chiffon are noticeably simple,
and tho underbodlce, or corset cover,
of crepe do chine, is qulto the rovcrso
of simple, being a pretty combination
of tho Bilk with wido shadow lacn
nnd hemstitching used In setting It
together and as a deporation, Tho bod-
lco Is very plain, has a high convert-
ible collar worn opon nt tho throat, but
wired to keop it upstanding at tho
back nnd sides, This carefully care-
less management of tho collar Is
worth n second thought, nnd then
tionio more thought.
The uuspcnder-glrdl- o of velvet rib-
bon makes a graceful and easy solu-
tion to tho problem of tho waist lino,
which Is solved In bo great a variety
of ways in tho new fashions. Tho
glrdlo 1b of wide ribbon nnd no limit
Is set ns to Its width with tho rs
of narrower ribbon.
Tho hat Is likely to awaken tho en-
thusiasm of many other youthful and
pretty wenrera, for it Is a return to
the big, plcturesquo and gracious typo
that delights tho oyo of tho artist. It
la a "cartwheol" modol with broad
stitched to tho coat nt each Hide, and
fastens with a silver bucklo nt tin
front. A second collnr nnd belt, of
even n third, may bo acquired by wny
of ringing changes on n suit In which
such striking color contrasts nro fea-
tured. A collar and belt of black nnd
white checkerboard ribbon, or n set In
one of tho natural leather shades, nro
to be recommended.
Worn with tho suit, when tho red
belt nnd collnr nro brought Into requi-
sition, Is n lint which Is obliged tu
keep paco with them. It Is of blui
straw, matching tho dress In color,
with bnnd nnd dnrts of bright red
like thut In tho accessories of the
suit. Hardly anything elso In a lint
would do except one of those sailors in
black nnd whlto checkerboard silk
which are trimmed with black velvet
ribbon nnd n cluster or two of cher-
ries.
It Is not often Hint n suit so simply
constructed achieves distinction by the
mere management of color, nnd still
less often that n suit ndmlts of "shad-
ing" by change of accessories that
does not rob It of its smart style.
jaWflHn
brim of black tnffetn faced with black
silk-stra- braid, and has n soft crown
nnd n collar of taffeta. Ily way ol
adornment It Is provided with a glo
rlouu full-blow- n red rose, matching
It In generous proportions, nnd Ions
ties or streamers of black velvet rib
bon.
Tho proof of tho pudding Is In tho
tasting, nnd tho proof of tho stylos is
In tho wearing. These nro now modes
npproved by a practiced nnd critical
oyo. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
When Hoop Skirts Were Worn.
Tho first modern hoop skirt repro
uontlng a costumo which tho modistes
nro now threatening to rovlvo was
tho Invention of Josoph Thomns, who
was born in Paris 88 years ngo, and
who died In Hobokcn a fow years
Blnco. Tho hoop skirt of Thomas'
contrlvnnco was popular from 1850
to 1870, when It began to decline
Tho monstrosity of cumbrous skirts,
hold out by hoopB, was carried to such
n point that tho fair box began to o
tho proportions of balloons.
Ilrnbably no othor stylo of fomlnlno
nttlro was so unsightly and ridicu-
lous ns this, yot It enjoyed a tromen-dou- s
vogue. Tho "hoops" of Josoph
Thomas constituted a revival of tho
crlnollno or farthingales of tho tlmo
of Queon Klltaboth, when women woro
hoop-llk- o pottlconts mndo of whale-bono- .
Tho hoop skirt was mndo tho
causo of many accidents and loss of
llfo occasioned by coming In contact
with flro or machinery.
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Firai in
Everything
first in Quality
Flrit in Rttutti
Ftnt in Purity
Ftnt in Economy
and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Powder Is first in tho
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know It.
IKEtVED IICHESTAWAWS
rtrfc w6-U-, Frw. Mini,
IflZ.
MADE BY THE TR
rALUME
CHICAGO
I Ti W UTt ..
.
t
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Official Denial
No War Tax on Homestead Land in Canada
The report tlmt a war lax In to Im-- tilnrril on
Iliinirnli'iiil IiiiiiIh In Wvnttrn Cuiuitlii Imvlnt-bee- n
(,'lvcn ctiiitilcrall! clriMiUtWm hi tlio
t'lillnl Willi'", UiIm Ih In mlvlxu all rniilrern
tlint no Niii'b tux Iium been ini'rit, tmr Ih tlirra
ny intention tu jilnoe u wnr tni of nnjr nature
cm mii'h I a ml h. (Hlpnnl) W. 1). Scott, Ktit. ntJiumlfrtloD,OttuTiu,L'uimJa,)ilurch IStb, lOli.
Most of Ui Are.
"Young man, lire you the victim
of habit?"
"Of habit!, sir other people's."
Hoston livening Transcript.
LIVED EIGHT YEARS
ON CRACKERS
Kate Stlferman of Oklahoma City He-
ctored After Long Period
of Suffering.
Kato Stlferman of Capitol Hill, Okla-
homa City, lived on crackers for eight
years. Sho wns a sufferer from chronic
stomach troubles.
Sho got a bottle of Mayr's Wonder-
ful llemcdy. Tho result of tho treat-
ment, sho declares, was murvclous.
Sho wrote:
"Ono bottlo of your remedy cured
mo of my stomnch troubles. I can
now cat anything thnt I want to with
good results, after living on crack-
ers for eight years nnd at times 1
could not even eat them. I have threo
sisters affected the snmo wny nnd I
want to surprise them by tho way I
can cat now."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestlnnl ailments. Knt ns much ant
whatever yoii like. No more dlHtrees
after eating, prcssuro of gas In the
ptomnch and around the heart. Get one
bottlo of your druggist now and try It
on nn absolute guarantee If not satis-
factory money will be returned. Adv.
A Definition.
Knlcker W'hnt is n smile?
Docker Tho shortest distance be-
tween two ears.
CUTICURA SOAP BATHS
Followed by a Little Ointment for
Daby'a Tender Skin. Trial Free.
Thoy afford Infants and chlldron
croat comfort, permit rest and sleep
and point to speedy henlment of ec-
zemas, rashes, Itchlngs, dialings nnd
othor sleep destroying skin troubles,
Nothing better at nuy irlco for tho
aursory and toilet.
Ramplo each free by mall with Dook.
Address poRtcard, Cutlcura. Dept. XY,
Uoston. Sold everywhere, Adv.
I'robnbly every mnn on enrth has
rheumatism, dyspepsia or some other
hobby.
For bruises uso Hanford's Balsam.
Adv.
Dragoljub Jclltltlch, ago twelve, li a
oldler in the Servian nrmy.
Iniuu f thtt
JEW HAD THE LAST WORD'
Youths Who Thought to Have Fun
With Him Got Decidedly the
Worst of the Transaction.
Thcro Is more than ono wny of milk-
ing n retort without resortiug to the
vulgar "You're another."
A Jewish street-vende- r of spectacles
was offering his wares when half u
dozen saucy fellows Htepped up.
"Keep ntlll; we'll httvo soma fun
with him," snld the spo! vsmun of the
party.
"Hhpcctnclnnl Clood vonsl" colled
the vender.
"Dot von goot," snld tho young man,
"Now, whnt enn you see through these
bIhrbch, Mr. .Moses?"
"Anything vot you like," wnB the
reply.
"Ish dot bc? Well, we'll see nhout
thnt." Ho took a pnlr of spectacles,
put them on, nnd looked straight nt
tho dealer, "Nonsense, Mr. Moscsl"
ho exclaimed. "Whnt hnvo you been
telling us? Nothing whatever can bo
seen through thoso glasses but black-
guards," whereupon his companions
laughed.
"Vot? Ish dot bo?" oxclnlmcd tho
vender, ns If In alarm. He look the
glasses, put them on hastily, and
looked nt tho party. "My goodness!"
ho exclaimed, "dot ish so." Tho party
moved on, but this tlmo they were not
Inughtug.
American Milk Bottles to Britain.
In reference to our recent parngtnph
on the shortngb In milk bottles due to
tho supply having In the pnst been
drawn from Austria, wo aro Informed !
by a firm in tho trade that this diff-
iculty Is now being overcome. It Is
possible to secure bottles from Amer-len- ,
of equal quality nnd nt the same
price as the Austrian product. We nro
... 1. 'kiiiii iu nuui nun uiu AiiHirinu source
of supply can bo dispensed with with-
out Inconvenience, but we should be
still moro glad to hear that tho dc-mn-
could be met by llrltlsh makers.
In this connection we nro Informed
that English bottles are to be obtained,
"but nt n rise of 20 per cent nnd of an
Inferior quality." Loudon Globe.
Thla Happened In Boston.
"Cynthia, will you recite, 'Mury Ilnd
n Little Lamb' for us?" usked the
kind old gentleman.
"I do not care to, much ns I should
like to oblige you," replied tho little
girl with tho horn-rlmmo- eyeglasses.
"As a matter of fact, tho poem has lit-
tle, If nuy, literary value, and In uddl-tlo-
Is not truu to life ns It exists to-
day. Tnder the constriction In trnde,
duo to tho meat trust, Mary could not
own nn c ntlro lanili. She might hnve
had n chop, but beyond thnt the poet's
Imagination must bo blamed." I'hll-adclphl- n
l'ubllc Ledger.
Important to Mothors
nxnmlno carefully uvery bottlo ol
CASTOItlA.n safe and euro roincdy for
infanta and chlldreu, and sco that it
Dears tho H& s1?s . r. """Signature of 6-I-
Uho For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Getting Used to It.
Hncon I should think it would bo n
good thing for tho men on tho dread-nuught- s
to serve a time on the sub-marin-
first.
Kgbert Why so?
"It wouldn't seem so strnnge then
when they went to the bottom."
It Takes the Fire Out.
To tako the flro out of a burn or
scald quickly uso Hanford's DaLsam of
Myrrh. Apply It lightly at onco and
tho Inflamed skin should bo quickly
cooled. Do prepared for accidents by
always having a bottlo on hand. Adv.
No Time.
Judge Why don't you look for
work?
Cnsey Ol hnven't tho tolmo to
wnsto In such uuprolltnblo employ-
ment. Judge.
DON'T VISIT TIIK OALII'OHNIA KX
roMlTIONH Without a upp; cl Allen's Foci-Ej- d,
tho inilicMIe pewder to to sh'en Inlo thoShews, or dissolved In tha focl-tit- The Standird
Remedy for the (eel for 25 yesrs. It rives Instant
relief to tlrrd, sehlnc feet irwj prevents swollen,
hxt feet. Or lady writes: "I enjoyed every mlr.ulo
of my stay st the Expositions. thanVs to Allen's
Foct-E- s In my shoer.' Get It TODAY. Adv.
Means to the End.
"Tho doctor ndviscs me to eat slow-
ly and sparingly."
"Then don't tip tho wnlter."
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
dif an. A DAISY FLY K 1I.I.KK will do It.
Kills tliousniids. Lasts all irnson. Allilralcn
or six sent eiprcis paid for (1. II. 60.MF.ItB,
160 Do Kttlb Ave, llruoldrn. N. Y. Adr.
That London Fog.
Church What has London got to
combat tho German Zeppelins?
Gothnm Why, her well-know- n fog.
For Inflamed aoro eyes apply Han-
ford's Dalsatu lightly to tho closed
lids. It should relievo in five minutes.
Adv.
Tho average woman knows tho Ins
nnd outs of flirtation. Sho first draws
a man, then sho pulls him In.
For genuine comfort nnd lasting pleas-
ure use Hcd Croia Kali Blue on wash day.
All good grocers. Adv.
A novlco wins occasionally, a skilled
performer regularly.
ugly, grluly, gray hairs. Uaa "LA
CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOI STOPI
ACTS LUA1IE OH LIVER
I Guarantee "Dodsons' Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl
Stop using calomel! It makes yo
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bono.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with eour bile f rashes Into It, breaking
it up. This Is when you feel Mint aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," If your liver Is tor-
pid nnd bowels constipated or you
havo headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, If breath Is bad or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson'n Liver Tone.
Hero's my guarantee Go to any
drug storo or dealer nnd get a 50-ce-
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a
It would help some If we did more
praying on Sundny nnd less preying
on the other six ditys.
Our
demand
tirWeof
ilonot fnrthchleh-c- t
tempor.iry
lowest
unequalled
world's
difference
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what
everything
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5altl
war's fearful
"It's
Adv.
spoonful and strnlghtcn
up and you lino
and vigorous want you back
tho storo Dod-
son's Tone destroying tho
calomel becau.io it liver
entirely vegetable,
Ballvate make you
gunranteo ono spoonful
Dodson'n Tono will put your
sluggish liver work and clean your
that
clogging your
making
guniantco Dodson's
Tono your
feeling flno months.
your It harmless;
and they its pleasant
After a gets bo
the Insurance solicitors give
The reasons for
Certain-tee- d Roofing
Every buyer needs proper assur-
ance, when for
second third quality
not be delivered. market
flooded many brands.
manufacturers facil-
ities too often competition by
cutting quality. wholesalers
any old quality, put labels on it,
say is the best. Certain-tce- d label is backed by the
written guarantee of the world's largest manufacturer of
roofings. It gives each buyer the assurance wanted,
our unequalled facilities for manufacturing enable to
sell it a reasonable price.
These the reasons for
Certain-tee- d
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
Roofing
Invite every one interested to come to our and ice how we make
Wc know that our Ccrtain-tcc- d Roofing is the hot that can
make. It's the best that can lie made to lait and waterproof the
roof. It is made with that one view. Wo aHo make
quality to meet the for very temporary but the
Certain-tee- d label goes only on our best quality, longest life product. It the
grade which carries our Company name and endorsement and guarantee
S years, 10 years, y IS years.
Jf you wnnt tin rlcht qnnltt v niul wnttt to be cure you nre trettlnsr wlint pny forJnslst
on tlie Crrtaln-lrt- l label. The Urtaacmiblr. Kmine It II of n
roofine In- - louklng nt It. limn N not llvlne who enn tlirrc kimNof illfler-en-t
untitles nnd tell x on y lire tec ft Accuracy of time each will Ustou the
root nc cannot ten ineir rcmuvc value ay
look hit; nt tliem. Why the clmtice of
cuctMiti:, wlicn you enn cct Mfctt cunr-nutc- c
on the lot quality cooJj at a reason-nhl- e
nice.
If fcr nny renon cure
quality if you wnnt n roof, we
nlio make conili rotd nt the price mi
the mnrkrt. ticcnue we have
nremnkinsntroximnlclyn thin!
of the entire nriihnlt rtnfinir and
tjnperi of the whole supply. Our
facilities eiinhle us to !cnt competition en
price Kixl ns w ell as on Crtialifirrti quality.
The ltwren the cot of the
CikkU. the freight, the between
quality soodit ntid price ewxls li
It Ia better policy tocut
nnd let the mnnufnetuterof renl
iiiMite you on nil the vital He knows
he into the kockU and whnt they
will rio-M- Hi can then iuaist upou ucttlug
ns represented.
General Roofing Mfg. Co.
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tive. She wants to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for while helping her
to raisa immense wheat crops.
You can a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
other lands can be bought at remarkably low prices. Think of tho money you
can make with wheat at its present high prices, where for some time it is lia-ble to continue During many years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20
bushels to the many as high as 43 to acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley aad Flax.
Mixed farming la fully as profitable an indnstrvas train reiainc Thai ti--1.
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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
The "World's Work,!' which indorseH
the Wilson administration, and tho
New York Sun, which sneers at it, nro
both of tho opinion that business hns
turned tho corner on the road to the
good old times. Tho members of the
American Newspaper Publishers' As-
sociation, which hold its twenty-nint-h
annual meeting recently, were of tho
same mind. And the facts back them
up; bank clearings and railroad earn-
ings nro better; another huge wheat
crop is in sight; steel, wool, and dry
goods are all active and bring good
prices. Wall Street is busy anticipat-
ing matters, booming various Helect
stocks and sharpening up its shears
generally. Our country is financially
independent, its resources are intact,
and public opinion is disposed to sec
industry go forward constructively.
We have been minding our own busi-
ness, and it is going to pay. Aoido
from the war, 1015 will be n good
year.
GETTING IN THE CROPS
About now is a mighty good time to
visit the school that you have not
seen all winter. Roads are letter, tho
children are getting tho spring energy
into their work and play, tho year's
instruction will end soon. For some
years you'vo been paying taxes to be
spent on educational work get your-
self around there now and show that
you aro interested also in seeing what
your children get out of these taxes.
You would go fast enough if the old
school houso was your factory or or-
chard or pasture, and yet children is
the one really important crop that
our country raises.
Do not cuss tho teacher if your chil-
dren do not learn fast enough but its
up to you to assist the child to under-
stand what ho is trying to study. Tho
teacher cannot keep all the children
in her class back just because yours
aro a little slow in grasping the ideas
intended to bo learned.
Put yourself in tho teachor's place
imagine it anyway and see what
she has to contend with. Remember
teachers nro just human beings and
need your assistance to moke a suc-
cessful school.
Get Rid of "Spring Fever
A lazy liver and sluggish bowels
will overcome any ambitious and en-
ergetic man or woman and make them
feel all tired out, dull, stupid and life-
less. Foley Cathartic Tablets relieve
constipation, restore healthy bowel ac-
tion and liven up your liver. They
aro wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing; do not gripe or nauseate. They
banish that full, close, heavy feeling
J. L. Knight, Fort Worth, Texas, suys
"My disagrccablo symptoms were en-
tirely removed by tho thorough cleans-
ing they gave my system." Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
Tho Operetta, "The Pennant" nev-
er fails to pleaso. Presented at the
Opera Houso May 7.
I
SAM LEHRMAN,
DitPrice's
BAKING POWDER
There is no in Dr. Price's
Cream BakingPowder. The names
of its ingredients, printed on the
label of every can, it to be
made from Cream ofTartar, which
comes grapes.
No alum baking powder or food con-
taining alum is permitted to be sold in
many countries. To avoid alum read the
label and use only baking" powder made
from cream of tartar.
MURDOCK NEWS
Murdock school closed yesterday,
and quite a number of the patrons
gathered in and surprised our teacher
with a nice dinner. In the afternoon
we enjoyed an spelling
and ciphering match. We sang a num
ber of songs with Mr. Ed. Terry as
our leader.
Wo arc sorry to announce that W.
M. Brittain is real sick at this time.
Nettie B. Avant was out of school
this week on account of an injured
foot.
Mrs. Ruth Botts and littlo daughter
Alberta who have been visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Curtis,
for some time are in Tucumcari for
a while.
Quite a few new comers are drifting
into our settlement, but seem to find
land hard to get.
Quite a lot of maize is being car-
ried to Melrose, which is bringing 88c
per 100.
Lee and Edna Terry have been vis-
iting their father near McAlister this
week.
Curtis Bros, und Pierce Bros, outo-e- d
in Dr. Curtis's new car over to
Kirk last Sunday.
Mrs. R. R. Robertson was loser of
a nice yearling yesterday.
H. D. Flint had a nice calf to die a
few days ago.
J. C. McCord has returned from an
extended trip to Tucumcari.
J. W. Jackfton nnd some of his neigh
bors who I failed to learn tho names
of, have bought a new threshing ma-
chine, and will run independently next
year.
T. C. Terry succeeded in getting his
grain threshed this week.
The items should hnvo ap-
peared last week, but tho editor cor- -
MB
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You Can Trust
With the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valu-
able wearing apparel in suits and gowns, while
m cleaning process, as well as your depositsyour new suits that you will get from us.
Yours, for honest dealing,
Prop.
M j Phone 346
THE . -
alum
show
from
following
ricd them in his pocket und forgot to
turn them in on time. Wo apologize
to our correspondent.
Murdock and surrounding country
have had the finest rain of lute. Mont
nil lakes aro full of water nnd thure
is a fine season in tho ground wheat
is simply grand.
Farmers aro quito busy preparing to
plant corn.
Quito a lot of maize is being hnulcd
to Melrose this week. Maize is 85c
per 100 at that place.
G. C. Mooro enrried grain to Mel-
rose yesterday.
II. D. Flint has returned home from
a business trip to Kansas.
Dr. C. A. Curtis went to Melroso
and back Thursdny morning in his
new cur.
Mr. nnd Mr. Brudy and daughters
from near Melrose visited their sons
Crocket and Sale Brady of Murdock
this week.
Mrs. Levy J. Henson has returned
from a visit to hor daughter's near
Clovis.
Little Miss Gortrudo Smith wns the
guest of Miss Alberta Botts Thursday
Tho Misses Nora and Ruth Lnyton
spent the night with their little friends
Lee and Edna Terry Monday.
Quite u few from Murdock attend-
ed the singing convention nt Forrest
lost Sunday. The convention wus
not so much ns we hoped for on ac-
count of so much rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Williums arc
in Clovis for n while.
W. R. Bryant and son Houston were
butchering hogs yesterday.
J. F. Picrco made a business trip
to Rnglund yesterday.
Littlo Master Alvis Whitleld was
tho guest of tho Avant sisters Sun-
day.
Civil Service Examination
Date Changed
An examination for tho position of
clerk in the postofllec will be held in
this city on Juno 12, 1015.
Applicants must bo citizens of tho
United States between the ages of 18
and ir years on the dnte of the exam-
ination.
Applicants must be physically sound
and male applicants must he not lens
than 5 feet ! inches in height in bare
feet und not weigh less than 125 lbs.
without overcoat or hat.
For application blanks and furthor
information relative to this examina-
tion address
LOCAL SECRETARY
Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners, Tucumcari, N. M.
CONDKNHRU HTATKMKNT OK
m The First Katioktai BankHft TUCUMCAIU, NKW MEXICO
HL UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY
Eg M called for by the Comptroller of the Currency ut the close of business
WBm My 3, 1916
Mm' RESOURCES LIABILITIES
JEL Loans & Discounts $373,897.62 Capital S50.000.00K ?TVordT?aft.s 20'32 Surplus & Profits 11,938.20L ?;S, 5d8:--,- : f5,000.00 Circulation 50,000.00
W-- S ocks, Bonds & Sec 4,900.00 Deposits 392.25S.32BF Si.BIdg" ?rn &Fix.... 4.00.00 Bills Payable 50,000.00Real Estate 2,500.00p, Cash & Sight Exchange.. 67,878.58
Wtf Total $554,196.52 Total $554,196.52
Hn. I certify that the above statement is correct,
I Hp EARL GEORGE, Cukkr.
TUCUMCARI NEWS
m
Tucumcari
The Spirit of Service
In the long night vigils of the lonely exchange-- In
the Ntrenuous turmoil ol the busy day
With the builders In the heat of the dusty desert and on the dreary moun-
tain side
With those who battle with the elements in limes of devastating disaster
In the loyalty, the faithfulness, the tin selfish dewition to duty of all those
who minister to your telephone needs- -
In nnd through the entire army of telephone workers ever glad to nerre
In all, through all nnd over all brood (he gentle, animating nnd sustaining
Spirit of Service.
The Mountain
Oil Stoves
X Garden and Lawn Hose
Cream Separators
Washing Machines
Kitchen Cabinets
arc amonff the
many useful ar-
ticles we have in
stock for vou.
Barnes & II
Rankin
DIl. C. M. BUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Foundor of the
Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksvillo, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Phone 93
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office '
Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 31, 1015
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho Stato of New Mexico, undor tho
provisions of tho act of Congress of
Juno 21, 1898, and of Juno 20, 1010,
and the acts supplementary and
amendatory theroto, hereby makes ap-
plication for tho following described
lnnda:
Serial No. 017888 List No. 2090
SVd SEV4 Sec. 10 and NE'4 NEU
Sec. 30, Twp. ON., Rng 30E., N. M. P.
M., containing 120.00 ncrcs.
Serial No. 018180 LiBt No. GG11
Lots 3 and 4 and S& NW& and
SE of Sec. 1, Twp. 7N., Rng 27E.,
N. M. P. M., containing 310.2C acres,
All porsons desiring to protest
against tho selection of tho nbovo de-
scribed lands by the Stato of New
Mexico should file their protest bo-fo- re
this office beforo the selection
are approved.
R, P. Donohoo, Register
States Telephone and
"The Corporation Different"
ADDITIONAL DIRECTORY
ABBOTT
Airs. C. L. Wood, General Merchan-
dise, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.
MOSQUERO
Kingsbury & Sons, General Mer-
chandise, dealer in grain, Mosqucro,
Now Mexico.
I'crchcron Stallion, largest horso in
Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosqucro
N. M., owner.
FRENCH
Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel-phro- y,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accommo-
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha-
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Coffin & Co., General Merchandise,
the best of everything, French, N. M.
MILLS
M. S. Bcrcntz, Lumber, groceries,
flour, feed, etc, Mills, N. M.
Mcikle Bros., General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M., Auto livery a specialty.
Calls answered day or night.
Get a home near Mills, N. M. In-
formation about stato lands, home-
steads, etc. Writo C. E. Doaton.
ROY
A. R. Davis, Gonoral Merchandise,
Roy, Now Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., Gonornl Mer-
chandise, Roy, N. M.
J. B. Lush, Attorney und Counsel-
lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy BulTct, Wines, Liquors and Ci-
gars, A. Patricks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Bank, Safo
depository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith. Pat-
ronage solicited; opposlto bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. E. An-
derson & Sons Prop., Roy, N. M.
Floendiclm Merc Co. Wholesalo and
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N.M.
Luccro & EvanB, Props. Jowcll Bar
wines, liquors nnd cigars, Roy, N.M.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries. Har-
ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Hoy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Eth-
el M. Harper, Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbs
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc, Roy.N.M.
Baum Brothers Tin shop, Btovo
store, wagons and harnoss, Roy, Now
Mexico,
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 2Gc, nice-
ly furnished room in connection, Em-
ilia Romero, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ofdepot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchell,
Prop,, Rvjy Nw Mox.
The New Barber Shop, now bath
room and uptodato fixtures. Modorn
shop, Chas. Weatherell, Prop.
Roy Bakery and Delicatessen lunch
counter, everything good to eat; lodg-ing blk north of P. 0 Roy, N. M,
Telegraph Co.
DAMON
Standard - bred Wilkes,
weight 1200, 4 years old,
good all-purpo- horse.
Will make the season of
1V15 at the Wayne
Li viohy Barn in Tu-
cumcari.
TERMS: $10 to insure
living colt. Rates in clubs
of ten or more. Pasture
furnished at SI. 00 per
month. Care will be
taken to prevent acci-
dents but will not be
responsible should any
occur.
Pack & Wayne
Ownera
fa Sum Vmi fiat Thic
Old Reliable Cough MedicTnt
Imitations Itti follow tho trail of tnocom, Huutlrnda nt imlutlont hnvo corns tad
koiio Hlnco r olky'h JIonkt and Tin Com-pound mitnn. 40 years nro, to looou tho grip
of coughs iinJ cofcli.
Be jure jwj gtt tha genuine
Fetoy's Himy ini Tar CmrmwmI
Jlnd aoold the name that tounJ itye .
lloro aro threo easy ways to toll tho
gouulno. let Tho natno of "Foley's."
sna i no yeiiow
package. 3rd Tha
Ueohlvoonthoyel
low package. Yon,
cannot got a mb
Rtltuto to do for you
what Polby'bHonry and TarCompound will do
croup, bronohlnl and lucrlppo coughs,
throat and Iuiir trouble Iluy It ofyour dnitfRlat aud bo safe.
UVBRY USUR IS A FRIEND.
SANDS-DORSE- Y DRUG CO.
4
V t
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Pure jersey crcnm and milk.
SANITARY DAIRY
11.08 for Silk and ChnrmeuHo Petti-
coats worth $3.00 at Mulrhcad's.
A I (iaudin is the proud owner of
ono of those line Maxwell cms.
K. II. Jones wns in thin week and
pushed his subscription up another
notch.
Arrangements aru being made to
hold the baccalaureate services at the
opera Iiouho Sunday, May 9.
Fred White wuh one of thosu who
remembered uh with a dollar for a
year's subscription thin wcuk.
(iuy Elliott was up from ilanley
thifl week and donated a dollar to thu
News for another yew's reading.
A. II. Dent and wife and Hon of
wore in the city thifl week
and trnnsncting other business.
WANTED Single man wants job
as Ranch Cook. Writo Postoffico Box
153, Tucumcnri if in need of cook. It
For Salo or Trade House and lot
near Court House, cast front, corner
lot, woll improved.
THOS. N. LAWSON
Mrs. Chas. F. Scnsncr and A. B.
McGlll returned homo after a visit
to Mrs. McGlll and son Clarence. They
were hero during the illness of their
mother.
FOR SALE 160 acres of patented
land, good well and pump; houso.barn
nnd other improvements. Located 2
miles of House, N. M. For particu-
lars see Ernest E. Hall, Tucumcari.
Farr Herring went to Amnrillo last
week and brought in another Maxwell
car. These cars have all the conve-
niences of the higher priced cars and
arc said to be the cheapest car for
the money on sale in this part of the
state.
$3.00 Charmouse and Silk Petti
coats, latest shades, for $1.08, at
MUIRHEAD'S
M. H. Koch informs us that by the
time this paper is issued the pipe-lin- e
to the cemetery will be completed and
as the care and nttention to samu de-
pends upon the patronage it receives
it is now up to the people interested
to let him know, bo that the expense
may be adjusted accordingly.
For Sale Baby chicks, 10c each.
Call phone 152J2 and leave order.
Let Hall figure your painting and
papering and you will never go wrong.
Phono 178.
Levi Lender in "The Pennant" is
alone worth the proce of admission.
Judge S. II. McElroy left Saturday
for a visit with his daughter who es
in St. Louis, Mo. This is his
first trip back to that city for many
years and he will no doubt stay a
long time taking in the sights and
being taken in by the various "copb"
in that big city. Anyhow, we wish
the Judge a good visit.
Herbert G. French, who wounded
two of his companions on a mail car
near Dalhart last January, plead guil-
ty to tho charges. Ho will bo sen-
tenced after the court has opportun-
ity to investigate the statements that
ho was intoxicated at the time, know
nothing of tho act, nnd was on friend-
ly terms with his associates. Amar-ill- a
Panhandle. He wns given three
months in tho Potter County jail.
Dalhart Texan.
See Lord Woodby Rich, tho heiress
hunting Englishman, at the Opera
House Friday evening, May 7.
Justice Clark Mundoll and Constable
Luthor C. Martin of tho San Jon pre-
cinct sent 'in their resignations last
week after hearing the verdict of thejury in the VnnSicklo case. Wo be-
lieve they did tho wrong thing be-
cause tho laws of tho state wilt pro-
tect them from any dangor when do-
ing their duty in any capacity. Quay
county has ns many good citizens as
any county in the state, all reports
to the contrary notwithstanding.
Shoe Repairing
Done Quick
While You Wait.
I have Up To Post of all Kinds for Sale- -
beside my Shoo Shino and Repair Service, and the Post Cards is rcaly worth
to buy as they aro finer every offered for sale in Tucumcnri for tho price.
Next week May 10th or probable sooner I b nblo to make your pic-tu- ie
on Post Card here in Tucumcari, N. Mex., the time will take ONE
MINUTE for each picture, and you can have your picture on your post card
in you hand by this time ready for mailing them to your friends abroad.
YOUR LIKENESS
GUARANTEE
OR NO PAY.
50
10
41
When your como N. M., come see me, and I be to
show you tho whole nnd if live hero it you to
come and found out for you self what I have or what is town.
Yes! I moved my next to or Post
Office is to Quick Shoe Shop so you can find me easy.
for not let your know sooner my I been
busy. Many thanks those frionds who mo with work and
made to make this good return for this I will do
what fair and save your money every all
I
Supplies
Shoe Repairing
and Machinery
for
music in PEN-
NANT. Hear it.
The Photoplay was sold to eastern
this week and was closed in
order to prepare the equipment for
shipment. This movio has been
good houses and wns quite a
most us see it close
so suddenly. Manager Small is
on an near
tho Elk Drug Store and will not
for sure for as tho party
who owns tho lots lives
and is not to anything
located on the lots as they arc for
sale. It is expected ho
will give his permission nnd before
long The Photoplay will bo transfer-
red to that
All kinds of short cat fish,
fresh from the All kinds
of lunches put up.
and sold. Phone 200. I will do tho
rest. R. Wells
PURE BRED LANGSHAN
choice farm-raise- d stock. Eggs $1.25
per prepaid. Indian Runner
Duck eggs $1.00 per
C. TRAWEEK
Los New Mex.
Abstracts
Ttm J. Taylor, Jr.
and
A. R.
Are bow tocatef ia the Kittson
PlWtc 221
Special For Next Week
lbs. of Kansas Flour, Highest $2.11
10 lbs. Salt Extra Bacon
10 lbs. Salt Bellies Bacon
12 and 14 lb. Laurel Brand Bacon,
Regular per pound
and 8 lb. Majectic Brand Bacon,
Regular 30c, per pound
5 lb. Pail Compound,
Pail Advance Compound, $1.30, $1.15
5 lb. Pail Laurel Lard, Se
10 lb. Pail Laurel Lard, $1.75,...$1.
Mexican Beans, Regular 65c,
are
nickles and dimes they will you
$ $ $ $
Sole Agent Springfield Wagons and Moline
ImplementsHay and
X Phone JOHN WHITMORE
ma
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys:
Date
Advance
to Tucumcari, to
establishment your pays well
in your
Quick Shop Postoffico
next Repair
Pardon me
very to favored
move. In allways
is where posible. good wishes
remain.
for
Tools
Sale.
Bright, catchy,
parties
show-
ing to
surprise to of to
fig-
uring opening air-do-
know
somotime
in Dalhart
anxious
though that
location.
orders,
market.
Poultry bought
J.
BLACK
setting
setting.
J.
2t Tanos,
Moses
Building
Pride Pat.
Dry 1.51
Dry LSI
23c, 20C
6
27(3
Rog. 70c, ffc
101b. Reg.
Pure Reg. 90c,
Pure Reg.
lb. Sic
These Cach Prices
Save your make
Farm
Grain
E.
Repair
posible
Sincerely Yours,
George Roklizer,
Mrs. Zillmnn wits here from
Visa this visiting friends.
Nnra
W. T. Conway, of the State College
wns in town Monday on business.
Dollnr-Nincty-Eig- ht Sale of Silk
nnd Churmcusc Petticoats at Muir-head- 's
now.
C. C. Batson and F. D. Gibson of
Endce, were here Monday on business
and shaking hnnds with many
friends.
Snow nnd hail were reported from
tho northern part of the stnto nnd we
felt enough to satisfy us that the re-
ports wore true.
Tho .snow storm today wns an un-
welcome visitor and the straw hats
were laid away by most of the citi-
zens to nwnit the sunshiney days of
which New Mexico usually has her
share.
Mrs. A. Paul Sicgcl who has been
in tho hospital for several days, is
not recovering as fast as was ex
pected. Her sister, Miss Katie Mc- -
Intirc, of Kansns City was summoned
nnd arrived last night to assist in
caring for her.
FOR SALE Roso Comb Rhode Is
land Red eggs $1.50 per setting, from
strong bred to lny strain.
tf F. O. Persons,
South of Cntholic Church
How about that Fourth of July cele-
bration wo promised to give the peo-
ple this yenr. Now is the time to be-
gin preparations to get up a good pro-
gram nnd ndvortiso it thoroughly over
tho territory. Don't go to sleep just
becauso of the prosperous conditions
all nround us, especially right hero in
Quay county.
Mrs. P. C. Bortell, who has been
seriously sick for sometime, left last
night for Albuquerque. Sho wns ac-
companied by her mother who has
been assisting in enring for her dur-
ing her sicknoss. She is fast recover-
ing nnd will perhnps remain in Hint
city until sho fully recovers.
You'll hnvo to hurry if you want
ono of those $3.00 Silk Petticoats for
$1.98 at MUIRHEAD'S.
A man named Frank Bennett wns
picked up Wednesday on the Rock Is-
land track in a dying condition duo
to thu effects of burns on the entiro
right side of his body nnd head re-
ceived in somo unknown manner at
some point west of here, probnbly
three days ngo. Ho had evidently
been given some slight nttention by
some one nnd then plnccd in a freight
car and shipped on here in this con-
dition. Ho died that night nnd was
buried by the county in tho Potters
Hold. Dalhart Toxnn.
Far CoukIih (hut "Hang On"
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,
la grippo colds and similar nilments
thnt "hung on" until Mny uro likely to
last nil summer if not cured. Foley
Honey nnd Tar Compound will nllny
inflammation, clear stopped passages
reliovo distressing discharges nt tho
source, banish study, wheozy breath-
ing and heal and sootho raw nasal nnd
bronchial passages. It is prompt in
action, safe and suro. Contains no
opintos. SnndB-Dorse- y Drug Co.
Ladles Shoes
Shine
5c
the pair.
Cards
right
THE PRICE BE
10c
each card and up.
glad
Shoo
MOVE reason
With
THE
have
week
their
Second Hand
Shoes
BOUGHT AND SOLD
Quantities No Object.
FOR SALE Good second-han- d car
-- a Ford. Box 06, Tucumcari, N. M.
A BARGAIN Ono of tho best
equipped poultry farms in tho state,
loented 1V4 miles from good town of
3000 inhabitants. Good business al-
ready established. Land or equip-
ment may be bought separately. Just
the opportunity for n good live hust-
ler to make good investment.
G.
Word was received hero today that
Mrs. Harry Swift wnB bad sick with
pneumonia at tho home of her hus-
band's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E.
Swift near Woodrow. Sho camo to
Tucumcnri sovornl days ago to sco a
physician nnd was thought to bo get-
ting along fine nnd left to go to her
parents' who live near Field. Sho
took sick nnd hnd to stop at tho homo
of Mr. Swift where she is at present.
Mr. Swift, her husband, is employed
on the Bell Ranch and wbb fifteen
miles from n phono when tho nows
wns sent to him so a messenger was
Bent after him. It is hoped that she
will soon recover from her sickness.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Lenvc orders at Eager Bros, for
cabbage plnnts nnd snmc will fill-
ed next dny with good fresh plants.
'25c a dor.cn.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Regulnr preaching services morn-
ing nnd evening at usunl time.
Biblo school 9:45 a, in.
Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E 7:00 p. m.
Evening service nt 8 o'clock.
We shall unite with the other de-
nominations nt 11:00 in tho union ser-
vice nt tho Opera House, in honor of
tho graduating class of tho local High
School.
We wish to call attention to tho
evening servico at tho church at 8:00
Wo shall observe Mother's Day at
that time. There will bo special mu-
sic in honor of the occasion nnd a ser-
mon by the pastor on tho subject.
RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY
Whereas, in His infinite wisdom,
the Supreme Architect of tho Uni-
verse, has Been fit to call from this
world of sorrow and woe, to that
haven of rest beyond tho skies, our
beloved sister, Rebecca Wooton, and
Whereas, tho members of this chap-
ter feel deeply tho loss of our beloved
sister,
Therefore, bo it resolved, that Beth-
el Chapter No. 15 O. E. S. extend to
tho berenved family tho heartfelt
sympathy of its members who mourn
with them in their great loss and be
it further
Resolved, that a copy of these res-
olutions bo sent to tho bereaved fam-
ily a copy be spread upon tho minutes
of this Chapter and a copy bo printed
in tho local papers.
Margaret Jones
Margaret Whitmorc
John E. Manncy,
Committee
Hear the Sweet Solo parts by Edith
Edwards, Zilla Whitmorc, Juanita
Shaft, Dillon Brown and many other
of the High School's best vocalists, in
tho Pennant nt tho Opera House Fri-
day evening, May 7.
Official Statement of
Loans nnd Discount $47,445.62
Overdrafts .. NONE
Furniture Fixtures 2,241.12
StockB, Bonds, Warrants, Etc 2,260.00
CASH SIGHT EXCH'GE 33,326.32
$85,263.00
The above statement correct W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
"EXACTLY EIGHT MONTHS OLD"
A Phenomenal
IN EIGHT MONTHS our deposits
hnvo increased $58,520.70.
THIS MEANS $68,620.70 added
working capital of this community
IT MEANS a growing number of
people are placing their funds
safe keeping in this STRONG BANK.
IT MEANS un increasing
in this tho part of tho
people of nnd vicinity.
E. Eager
be
No. 10594
Stark
Special Bargain
SALE
ONE WEEK MOWBEGINNING
Wo bought a job lot of notions this
week from n traveling man at half
price nnd will give you the benefit of
our if you will buy NOW.
Here nre n few of tho bargains:
100 doz Penrl Buttons, per doz 2'jc
CO doz. Safety Pins, per doz 2'Ac
20 doz 10c Collar Buttons 3 for 5c
CO doz Porpoise Shoe Laccs..3 prn 10c
10 doz Unbrcakablo 2Cc Combs
Special cach 10c
CO doz 100-yar- d silk spool thread(any color) I for 25c
20 doz Thimbles , . ...... 3 for Gc
10 doz regular 2 for Cc Lead
Pencils, special each lc
20 doz Sewing Needles. ...2 papers Sc
Few doz Clothes Pins, 2 doz for. ..5c
Few dozen Mouse Traps 3 for Cc
Regular Uncle Snm COc Suspenders 25c
PlainWhito Cups and Saucers,set 45c
Galvanized Oil Cans, ono gal. cach 15c
Baby Bibs and Sacks, each 10c
Lawn Aprons nnd Silk Neck Cords
cach 10c
Dresses and Rompers.. ..10c
An assortment of work shirts, hats
overalls, pawnbrokers shoes and cloth-
ing, extra bnrgains for this sale. Ono
dollar will do wonders nt
B. Garrett's
West Main St., Tucumcari, N. M.
Eggs for Hatching S. C. Rhodo
Island Reds, $1.00 per 16. Writo of
Call Mrs. J. L. Haas, Tucumcari
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
at made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D. C, at the
Close of Buiinesi, May 1, 1015
RESOURCES
&
&
Capital Stock
Surplus Profits 1,742.36
58,520.70
is
Growth
to
the
for
confidence
institution on
Tucumcuri
purchnse
Children's
R.
LIABILITIES
$25,000.00
and
DEPOSITS
$86,203.00
Although our growth during the
past eight months has been phenomo-nn- l,
wo expect to make greater strides
during the next eight months.
If you want to become connected
with a snfo progressive bank that will
tuko un interest YOUR welfaro and
endeavor to promote your success,
open a checking account now nnd at-
tend to all your money matters at
The American National Bank
Tucumcari. New Mexico
"Under U.S. Government Supervision"
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. A. Foyil, President
C. M. Stanflll, Vice President J. R. Wasson, Vic President
W. F. Kirby, Cashier
J. M.
in
A. Vorenberg ii J
' t -
J
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
By ARTHUR B. REEVE
UteWetUKnovraNovettit ami the Creator of the "Craig Kennedy'Storie
Pretested in Collaboration With th Pathe Players and
the Eclectic Film Company
CeerrlfbC. 1414. br tit far Ccuiin All Fmrn Klftti RrMlrnt
SYNOPSIS.
TIe New Tork police arc mystified by
a series of murders and other crimen. The
principal clue to the criminal In tlio warn-ing letter which In aunt tho victim,
Mimed with a "clutching hnnd." The lat-e- et
victim of the myiterlous aaaussln laTaylor Dodge, the Imurance president.
Hla daughter, KInlne, employ Craig
Kennedy, the fnmoue scientific detoctlve,
to try to unravel the mystery. Whnt
Kennedy accomplishes la told by hla
friend Jameson, a newspaper man. En-rase- d
at tho determined effort which
Elaine and Craig Kennedy aru tanking to
an end to hla crimes, tht Clutchingrut aa this strange criminal la known,
resorts to all sorts of th moat dlnbollcal
Mhemea to put ther out of the way.
IBach chapter of th. sto, . tell of a new
lot against their live and of tho wayfhe area, detective uses nil hla okllt to
save this pretty girl and hlmaelf from
ejMth.
SEVENTH EPISODE
Tho Double Trap,
Mindful of tho sago advice that
time of penco la boat employed In pro
paring for war, I was busily engaged
in denning my automatic gun 'ono
morning as Kennedy and I were seat-
ed In our living room.
Our door buzzer sounded, nnd Ken-
nedy, always alert, Jumped up, push-
ing asldo a great plto of papers which
bad accumulated in tho Dodge case.
Two steps took him to tho hall,
whore tho day beforo ho had installed
a peculiar box about four by six Inches,
cotinocted in some way with a lens-lllc- e
box of similar slzo above our bell
Jt
-t I Ik. I It t..BlIU Dl'UU&lUK IUUU 111 W1U IIIlllWllJ Utt- - I
low it. Ho opened It. disclosing an ob--
long plato of ground glass.
"I thought tho seismograph ar-
rangement was not qulto enough after
that spring-gu- n nffalr," ho remarked,
"so I Uftvo put In a sort of teleview
of my own Invention so that 1 can ce
down Into tho vesttbulo downctalrs.
Well JUBt look who's here!"
"Somo now-fangte- d periscope ar-
rangement, I BUppose?" I lucrled, lov-
ing slowly over toward It.
However, ono look wab enough to
interest me. I can nxpress It only
in slang. There, framed In tho little
thing, was a vision of aa swell a
"chicken" ns I have ever seen.
1 whistled under my breath.
"Urn!" I exclaimed shamelessly, "A
peach! Who's your friend?"
I had never said a truer word than
In my description of her, though I did
hot know It at tho time. She was In-
deed known as "Gortlo the Peach" In
tho select clrclo where she belonged.
Kennedy had opened tho lower
door and our fair visitor was coming
upstairs.
"Go In there, Walter," he said, seiz-
ing mo quickly and pushing mo Into
my room. "I want you to wait thero
und watch hor carefully."
Kennedy opened tho door, disclos-
ing a very excited young woman.
"Oh, Professor Kennedy," she cried,
nil In ono braath, with much emotion,
"I'm so glad I found you In. I can't
tell you. Oh my Jewels! They havo
been stolen and my husband must
not know of It. Help mo to recover
them please!"
"Just n moment, my dear young
lady," Interrupted Craig, finding nt
last a cnanco to get a word In edge-
ways. "Do you seo thot table nnd all
those papora? Really, I can't take your
case, f am too busy, as it Is, even
to tako the caaeB of many of my own
clients."
"Hut please, Professor Kennedy
plenBc!" she begged. "Help mo. It
means oh, 1 can't tell you how much
it mennB to mo!"
Slio had como closo to lilm and had
laid her wnrm. Halo soft hand on hla,
In ardent entreaty.
Prom ray hiding place in my room,
I could not help seeirq that sho was
using every charm of her sex nnd per-
sonality to lure him on, us sho clung
confidingly to him.
Qertlo had thrown her arms about
Kennedy, as if In wildest devotion. I
wondered whnt Elaine would have
thought If she had a picture of that!
"Oh," she begged him, 'please
please help me!"
Still Kennedy seemed utterly unaf-
fected by her passionate embrace.
Carefully he loosened her fingers from
about his neck and removed tho
plump, oatlclng arms.
Gertie sank into It chair, weeping,
while Kennedy stood beforo her n mo-
ment in deep abstraction.
Finally ho Boomed to make up his
mind to something. His manner
toward her changed. He took a step
to her aide.
"I will help you," ho said, laying his
band on her shoulder. "If It Is pos-
sible I will recover your Jewels. Where
do you live?"
"At HazlehursC," sho replied, grate-
fully. "Oh, Mr. Kennedy, how can 1
aver thank you V
She seemed overcome with grati-
tude, and took hla hand, pressed it,
ven kissed It
"Just a minute," he added, carefully
extricating bis hand. "I'll be ready Injust a minute."
Kennedy entered the room where 1
was listening
"What's It all about, Craig?," I whis-
pered, mystified.
tfnr a, moment he stood thinking, ap-
parently reconsidering what tie had
just done. Then his second thought
seemed to approve It.
"This Is a 'trap of tho Clutching
Hand, Walter," ho whispered, adding
tensely, "and wo'ro going to walk right
Into It."
"Dut, Craig," I demurred, "that's
foolhardy. Hare her trailed any-
thing but "
He shook his head, nnd with n mere
motion of his hand brushed nsltlo my
objections as ho went to a cabinet
across the room.
Prom one shelf ho took out a small
metal box and from another a test
tube, placing tho test tubo in his
wnlstcont pocket and the small box in
bis coat pocket with excessive care.
Then he turned and motioned to mo
to follow him out into tho other room.
I did so, stuffing my "gatt" into my
pocket.
"Let mo introduco my friend, Mr.
Jameson," said Craig, presenting me
to the pretty crook.
Tho Introduction quickly over, we
three went out to get Crnlg'B car,
which he kept at n nearby garage.
t
That forenoon Perry Dennett wnB
rending up n case. In tho outer of-
fice Milton Schofleld, his oitlco boy,
was Industriously chowlng gum nnd
ndmlrlng Ills feet, cocked up on tho
desk before him.
Tho door to tho waiting room
opened nnd nn nttrnctlve woman of
perhnps thirty, dressed In sxtrcmo
mourning, entered with a boy.
Milton cast a glanco of scorn nt the
"little dude.' He wns In reality about
fourteen years old, but was dressed to
look much younger.
"Did you wish to see Mr. Bennett ?"
asked tho precocious Milton, Klltely,
on ono hnnd, while on tho other he
made n wry grimace.
"Ycb here Is my card," replied the
womnh.
It was deeply bordered In black.
Even Milton was Btartled nt reading
it: "Mrs. Tnylor Dodge."
He looked at the woman In open-mouthe- d
astonishment. Even he knew
that Elaine's mother had been dead
for years.
Tho woman, however, true to her
name In the artistic cotcrlo In which
she waH leader, had Bimk Into a chair
nnd was Bobbing convulsively, ns only
"Weepy Mary" could.
It was so effective that even Milton
was visibly moved. Ho took the card
in, excitedly, to Dennett.
"There'B n woman outside snya Bhe
is Mrs. Taylor Dodge!" lie cried.
If Milton had had nn eye ho
could have seen her tako n clgaretto
from her handbag nnd light It non-
chalantly the moment he was gone.
As for Hennett, Milton, who wnB
watching him closely, thought ho wnu
nbout to dlsehargo him on tho Hpot
for bothering him. He took the enrd,
nnd his faco expressed tho most ex-
treme mrprlfe, then anger. He
thought n moment.
"Tell thnt woman to state her busi-
ness In writing," he thundered curtly
nt Milton.
As the hoy turned to go back to
tho wnltlng room, Weepy Mary, hear-
ing him coming, hastily shoved tho
cigarette Into her "son's" hand.
"Mr. Hennett says for you to write
out what It 1b you want to seo him
nbout reported Milton. Indicating tho
'jible beforo which sho wuh Bitting.
Mary had automatically taken up
lobbing with tho release of tho clga-.'ett-
Sho looked at the table on
which were letter paper, pens and Ink.
"I rnny write hnru?" sho asked.
"Surely, ma'am," replied Milton,
Dt!U very much overwhelmed by her
sorrow.
"Weepy Mary" sat there, writing
and sobbing.
In tho mldBt of his sympathy, how-
ever. Milton sniffed. There was nn
unmlstnkuhlo odor of tobacco Bmoko
about the room. Ho looked flharply nt
the "son," nnd discovered the Bttll
smoking cigarette.
It was loo much for Milton's out-
raged dignity. Hennett did not allow
him that coveted privilege. This up-stn- rt
could not usurp It.
He reached over and solzcd tho boy
by the nrrn, and swung him around
till he faced n sign In the comer on
the wall,
"See?" ho demanded.
The sign rend, courteously:
"No Smoking In This Office Please.
"PERRY BENNETT."
"Leggo my nrrn," snarled tho "son,"
putting the nffenslvo clgaretto dofl-nntl- y
Into his mouth.
There wub every clement of n gnudy
mlxup, when tho outer door of tho of-flc- o
suddonly swung open nnd Elaine
Dodge entered.
Gallantry was Milton'a middle nnmo,
and ho sprang forward to hold tho
door, and then opened Dennett's door,
aa ho ushered In Elalno.
As sho passed "Weepy Mary," who
was Btlll writing nt the table and cry-
ing bitterly, Elalno hesitated nnd
looked at her curiously. Even after
Milton had opened nonnott'a door, she
could not resist another glance.
Elalno seemed to scent
troublo.
Dennett wnB still studying tho black-bordere- d
card when Bho greeted him.
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"Who In that woman?" she nBked,
ntlll wondering nbout the Identity of
tho ntobo outstdo.
At first ho said nothing. Hut flnnlly,
fleeing thnt sho had noticed It, ho
handed Elaine tho curd, rcluctnntly.
Elalno r'cud It with n gasp. The look
of surprlso thnt crossed her faco wns
terrible.
llcforo sho could say anything, how-ovo- r,
Milton had returned with tho
sheet of paper on which "Weepy
Mary" had written nnd handed It to
Dennett.
Dennett rend it with uncontrolled
astonishment.
"Whnt Is It?" demanded Elaine.
Ho handed It to her, nnd sho rend:
Aa the lawful wife and widow
of Taylor Dodge I demand my
son's rights and my own.
MRS. TAYLOR DODGE.
Elnlne gnsped at It
"She my fnthcr.'s wife!" she ex-
claimed. "Whnt effrontery! What
doon she mean?"
Dennett hesitated.
"Tell me," Elalno cried. "Is there-c-an
there be anything In It? No no
thero Isn't."
Dennett spoke In a low tone. "I
havo heard n whisper of somo scan-
dal or other connected with your fat-
herbut" Ho paused.
Elaine was first shocked, then Indig-
nant.
"Why such n thing is nbBUrd. Show
the woman In!"
"No plense Miss Dodge. Let me
denl with her."
Dy this time Elnlne wns furious,
"Yes I will Beo her."
She pressed the button on Dennett's
desk, nnd Milton responded.
"Milton, show the tho womnn In,"
she ordered, "nnd thnt boy, too."
As Milton turned to crook his finger
nt "Weepy Mnry," Bho nodded surrep-
titiously nnd dug her fingers sharply
Into "son's" ribs.
"Yell you llttlo fool yell," she
whispered.
Obedient to IiIb "mother's" com-mnnd-
nnd much to Milton's disgust,
tho boy started to cry in close imita-
tion of his elder.
Elnlne waa still holding the pnper In
her hnndB when they entered.
"Whnt does nil thla mean?" Bhe de-
manded.
"Weepy Mnry," between sobs, man-nge- d
to blurt out. "You nre MIsb
Elnlne Dodge, aren't you? Well, It
menna thnt your fnther mnrrled me
when I wns only seventeen and tins
hoy Is our son your half-brother.- "
"No never," cried Elalno vehem-
ently, unable to restrain her disgust.
"Weepy Mary" smiled cynically.
"Come with mo and I will show you
tho church records and the minister
who mnrrled ua."
"You will?" repented Elnlne defiant-
ly. "Well, I'll Just do ns you nsk. Mr.
Dennett shall go with me."
"No, no. Miss Dodge don't go.
Leave tho mntter to mo," urged Hen-
nett. "I will tako care of her.
I must bo In court In twenty
minutes."
Elnlno paused, but she was thor-
oughly aroused.
"Then I will go with her myself,"
she cried defiantly.
In spite of every objection that Hen-
nett mnde, "Weepy Mnry." her son
and Elaine went out to call n tnxlrnb
to tako them to tho railroad station
where they could cntch n train to tho
llttlo town where tho womnn asserted
Bho hud been mnrrled.
Meanwhile, beforo n llttlo country
church In tho town, n closed automo-
bile had drawn up,
Ab tho door opened a figure, humped
up nnd masked, nllghtcd.
It was the Clutching Hnnd.
Tho enr had scnrcely pulled nwny
when ho gnvo n long rnp, followed by
two short tnps, nt tho door of tho
vestry, a aecret evidently.
Insldo tho vestry room a mnn well
drcsBCd, but with a very sinister face,
heard tho knock nnd n second Inter
opened tho door.
"Whnt not ready yet?" growled tho
Clutching Hnnd. "Quick now get on
clothes. I heard tho trnln wills-tl- o
as I enmo in tho car. In which
closet does tho minister keep them?"
Tho crook, without a word, went to
a closet nnd took out n suit of clothes
of ministerial cut. Then ho hastily
put them on, nddlng some a,
which he hnd brought with him,
At nbout tho snrno tlmo Elaine, ac-
companied by "Woopy Mary" and her
"son,' had arrived nt tho llttlo tumble
down stntlon nnd had tnken tho only
vehicle in sight, a very ancient car- -
rlngo.
It ambled nlong until, nt Inst, It
pulled up beforo tho vestry room door
of tho church, Junt ns tho bogus mln
Ister wnB finishing hla transformation
from a frank crook. Clutching llnnd
wns giving him his final Instructions
Elnlne nnd the others nllghtcd and
approached tho church, while tho nil
clent vehicle rnttlcd nwny,
"They're coming! " whispered tho
crook, peering cnutloUBly out of tho
window.
Clutching Hnnd moved silently nnd
snnkcllkc Into tho closet nnd shut tho
door.
"How do you do, Doctor Carton?"
greeted "Weepy Mnry." I guess you
don't remember me."
The clerical gentleman looked at
her fixedly n moment.
"Remember you?" ho repented. "Of
course, my denr. I romembcr every
one I marry."
"And you remember to whom you
mnrrled mo?"
"Perfectly. To an older man a Tay-
lor Dodge."
Elaine wns overcome.
"Won't you step In?" he said
suavely. "Your friend hero doesn't
seem well."
They all entered.
"And you you say you mnrrled
this this woman to Taylor Dodge?"
queried Elnlne, tensely.
Tho bogus minister seemed to bo
very fatherly. "Yes," he assorted, "I
certainly did so."
"Have you tho record?" asked
Elnlne, fighting to tho last.
"Why, yes. I can show you tho
record."
He moved over to tho closet, "Como
over here," he nsked.
He opened the door. Elaine Bcrenmcd
nnd drew bnck. There stood her nrch
enemy, the Clutching Hand himself.
As he Btepped forth, she turned wild-
ly, to run anywhere. Dut strong
nrms seized her and forced her Into
n clinlr.
Sho looked nt the womnn nnd tho
minister. It wns a plot!
"A moment Clutching Hand looked
Elalno over. "Put the others out," ho
ordered tho other crook.
"Now. my pretty dear." began the
Clutching Hand ns the lock turned In
the vestry door, "we shall bu Joined
shortly by your friend. Crnlg Kennedy,
and.'' he added with a leer. " think
your rather Insistent search for n
certnln person will cease."
Elaine drew back In tho chair, horri-
fied nt the Implied threat.
Clutching Hand laughed diabolically.
While these astounding events were
transpiring in the little church. Ken-ned- y
and I had been tearing across
the country in his big tar. following
tho directions of our fair friend.
Wo stopped at last before a pros-
perous, attractive-lookin- g house nnd
entered u very prettily furnished, but
nmnll parlor. Heavy portloroH hung
over the doorway Into tho hall, over
another Into a back room and over
tho hay windows.
"Won't you tit down a moment?"
coaxed (ier'le. "I'm qulto blown to
pieces after that ride. My, how you
drive!"
As she pulled asldo the hall por-
tieres, three men with guna thrust
their hands out. I turned. Two oth-
ers had stepped from tho bnck room
and two more from the bay window.
Wo wore surrounded. Seven guna
were aimed aa ub with deadly preci-
sion.
"Gentlemen." ho Bald quietly. "1
suspected somo such thing. "I havo
here a small box of fulmlnnto of mer-
cury. If 1 drop It, this building nnd
tho entlro vicinity will bo blown to
ntomB. Go abend shoot!" ho added,
nonchalantly.
Tho seven of them drew buck rath-
er hurriedly.
Kennedy wnB n dangerous prisoner.
Ho cnlmly snt down In nn nrm
chair, leaning bnck as ho cnrorully
bnlnnced tho deadly llttlo box of
of morcury on hla knee.
Gortlo ran from the room.
For n moment they looked nt ench
other, undecided. Then, ono by ono,
they Btepped uwny from Kennedy to-
ward tho door.
Tho leader was tho last to go. Ho
had Ecnrcely taken a stop.
"Stop!" ordered Kennedy.
Tho crook did bo, As Craig moved
There Stood Her Arch Enemy, the Clutching Hand.
code,
thoso
I toward him, ho waited, cold sweat
breaking out on his fnco.
"Hay," ho whined, "you let mo be
It wns Inoffectunl. Kennedy, smil-
ing confidently, enmo closer, still hold-
ing the dendly llttlo box, bahMiced
two Angers.
Ho took tho crook's gun nnd dropped
It Into his pocket.
"Sit down!" ordered Crnlg.
Outalde, tho other bIx pnrleyed In
honrso whispers. One raised n gun.
but tho woman nnd the others re-
strained him and fled.
"Tako mo to your master!" de-
manded Kennedy.
Tho crook remained silent.
"Whcro Is ho?" repeated Craig.
"Tell me!"
Still tho man remained silent.
Crnlg looked the follow over ngnln.
Then, still with thnt confident smile,
ho reached into his Inside pocket nnd
drew forth the tube 1 hnd Been him
place there.
"No mntter how much you nccute
me," ndded Crnlg cnaunlly. "no one
will ever tnkc tho word of n crook
thnt n rcputnblo scientist like me
would do whnt I nm nbout to do."
Ho hnd taken out his penknife and
opened It. Then ho beckoned to mo.
"Daro his arm and hold his wrist,
Walter," ho said.
Craig bent down with the knife nnd
tho tube, then paused a moment and
turned to tube so that wo could see it.
On tho label were the ominous
words :
Germ Culture 6248A
Bacillus Leprae (Leprosy)
Calmly he took the knife and pro-
ceeded to rnako nn Incision In the
mnn'B nrm. The crook's feelings un-
derwent n terrific struggle.
"No no no don't," he Implomd.
"I will tnke you to the Clutching
Hnnd even If he kills met"
Kennedy stepped bnck, replacing
the tube In his pocket.
"Very well, go nhend!" he ngreed.
We followed tho crook, Crnlg still
holding the deadly box of fulminate of
mercury carefully balanced so that
If anyone shot him from a hiding place
It would drop.
No Booner hnd we gone than Gertie
hurried to the nearest telephone to
Inform the duelling Hand of our
escnpe.
Elnlne had sunk back Into the chair
aa the telephone rang. Clutching
Hand answered It.
A moment later. In uncontrollable
fury he hurled the Instrument to tho
floor.
"Here we've got to act quickly
thnt devil has escaped again," ho
hissed. "We must get her away. You
keep her here. I'll be hack right
away with a car."
lie dashed madly from the church,
pulling off hla mask as he gained the
street.
Kennedy had forced the crook ahead
of us Into the car which was waiting,
nnd I followed, taking the wheel this
time.
"Which way, now quick!" demand-
ed Craig. "And If you get me in
wrong I've got that tube yet you re-
member.''
Our crook started off with a whole
burst or directions that rivaled the
motor guide "through the town, fol-
lowing trolley tracks, Jog right. Jog
left under the railroad bridge, having
trolley tracks; at tho cemetery turn
left stopping at the old stono church."
"Is thla it?" naked Craig incredu-
lously.
Yes as I live," Bwore the crook
In a cowed voice.
He had gone to pieces. Kennedy
Jumied from the mnehlne.
"Here, take thla gun, Wnlter." he
said to me. "Don't take your eyes off
the fellow keep him covered."
Craig walked around the church, out
of sight, until he came to a small
vestry window and looked In.
There was Elaine, sitting In n chnlr.
nnd near her stood an elderly-lookin- g
man in clerical garli, which to Craig's
trained eye was qulto evidently a dis
guise.
Elaine happened Just then to glnnco
nt the window and her oyen grow-wid- e
with astonishment nt tho sii:ht
of Craig.
Ho made a hasty motion to her to
make n dash for the door. She nodded
quietly.
With n glance nt her Kunrdlnn Bho
suddenly mnde n rush.
Ho wns nt her In u moment, pounc-
ing on her. catlike.
Kennedy had seized nn Iron bnr thnt
lay beside the window where somo
workmen hnd been repairing tho Btono
pavement, nnd with a blow shattered
the glass nnd the sash.
At the sound of tho Bmnshlng glass
tho crook turned nnd with a mighty
effort throw Elnlno nsldo, drawing hla
revolver. Aa ho raised it, Elnlno
sprang nt him nnd frantically seizedhis wrlat.
Utterly mcrcllesB tho man brought
tho butt of tho gun down with full
force on Elaine's head. Only her lint
and hulr saved her, but she sank un-
conscious.
Then ho turned nt Crnlg nnd nred
twlco.
Ono Bhot grazed Crnlg'B hnt, but (ho
other Htruck him in the shoulder undKennedy reeled.
With n doBpernto offort ho pulled
himself townrd her nnd leaped forwnrd
again, closing with the fellow and
wrenching tho gun from him beforeho could fl.o again.
Just then tho man broko nwny nnd
mado n dnsh for tho dour leading backInto tho church Itself, with Kennedy
after him.
Up ho went Into tho choir loft und
then Into tho belfry Itself. There they
enmo to sheer hnnd-t- hund struggle.Kennedy tripped on n loose board, and
would havo fallen backwards If ho had
not boon nblo to recover himself JustIn time. Tho crook, desporate, louped
for tho lndder lending farther up Into
tho Bteeplc.
Kennedy followed.
Elnlno hnd recovered consclonsnesn
nlmost Immedlntely, and, licnrlng tho
commotion, atlrred and started to rlso
and look nbout.
From tho church Bhe could heat
sounds of the struggle. Sho pause
Just long enough to seize tho crook a
revolver lying on tho floor.
She hurried Into the church nnd up
Into tho belfry, thence up tho lndder,
whence the sounds came.
The crook by thla time had gained
the outside of tho steeple through no
opening. Kennedy was In closo pur
suit.
On the top of the ateeple waa
great gilded crosB, considerably larger
than n mnn. Ah the crook clambered
outside, ho scaled tho ateeple, uslns
a lightning rod nnd Borne projecting
points to pull himself up, desperately.
Kennedy followed unhesitatingly.
Thero they were, struggling In (lend-l- y
combnt, clinging to the glided croan.
The first I knew of It wns a horrified
gnap from my own crook. I looked up
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Just Then I Saw a Woman Faco
Tente With Horror; It Wan Eljne.
carefully, fearing it waa n atall to get
mo off my gunrd.
There were Kennedy nnd tho other
crook, struggling, awaylng back and
forth, between life nnd death.
There waa nothing I could do.
Kennedy was clinging to a light-
ning rod on tho cross.
It broke.
I gasped an Crnlg reeled hack. Dut
ho managed to catch hold of the rod
farther down and cllni; to It
Tho crook began to exult diaboli-
cally. Holding with both hands to tho
crosB he let himself out to hiu full
length and stamped on Kennedy's lin-
gers, trying every way to dislodge him.
It waa all Kennedy could do to keep
his hold.
I cried out In ngony nt tho sight, for
ho had dislodged ono of Craig's hnnda.
The other could not hold much longer.
He waa about to fall.
Just then I saw a fnco nt the little
window opening out from tho ladder
to the outside of tho ateeple a worn
nn'a fnco, tense with horror.
It wub Elnlne!
Quickly n hand followed, and in It
was a revolver.
Just aa tho crook was about to dla-lodg- o
Kenncdy'a other hand I saw ti
Hash and puff of smoke, and u second
Inter heard u report and nnother
und another.
Horrors!
The crook who hnd tnken refrnjo
Boomed to stagger bnck, wlhKy, taking
a couple of Btepa In tho thin air.
Kennedy regained his hold.
With n sickening thud tho body of
tho crook landed on tho ground around
the corner of tho church from mo.
"Come you!" I ground out, cover-
ing my own crook with tho platol, "nnd
If you attempt it gotawuy I'll kill you,
too!"
Ho followed, trembling, unnerved.
Wo bent over the man. It Boomed
that every bone In hla body muat he
broken. Ho groaned, and beforo 1
could oven attempt anything for him,
viib dead.
Ab Kennedy let hlmaelf slowly nndpnlnfully down tho lightning rod.
Elaine seized him and, with till her
HOength, pulled him through the win
dow.
Ho was qulto weak now from loss ol
blood.
"Are you all right?" Bho gasped, at
they reached tho foot of the luddci
in the belfry.
Craig looked down nt his torn and
Boiled clothes. Then, In aplto of tht
Htnartlng pnln of hla wounds, hi
smiled, "Yob all right!"
"Thank Heaven!" she murmured for
vently, trying to atauch tho flow Pi
blood.
"Thla time It wna you saved mePhe cried, 'Elaine!"
Involuntarily his arms Bought hers
and ho held her n moment, looklnsdeep Into her wonderful eyea.
Then their faeea came slowly
in thulr first klsa.
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(NO ADJOINING COUNTIES
Montoya
Store: 0. W. Richardson,
rlotor; Dry Goods, Groccrlos,
Montoya, N. M.
JBros., General Merchants, Mon
k, Now Mexico,
Rogers, Barber Shop, Montoya,
Moxlco,
fJflCBteo' Dar, Liquors and Cigars.
itoya, Now Moxlco.
IMontoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
?rlotor, Montoya, N. M.
lerclal Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro- -
Btor, Montoya, N. M.
I'Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
JCh Room, Montoya. N. M.
gil Prunty, T. J. Horndon, proprlo- -
r, Montoya, N. M.
I Druo Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack- -
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Logan
arland Bros., Dankers and Stock
Isers, Logan, N. M.
nson Mercantile Co., General Mer- -
andlHo, Lognn, N. M.
W. Clark, General Merchandise,
gnn, N. M.
pies Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
D. (Registered Pharmacist),
ogan, N. M.
renclo Martinez, General Mcrchan- -
disc, Lognn, N. M.
P. Clendennlng, RoHtnurnnt. Lunch
Coiintnr find Pnnl Ilnll In twn n M
M.
tL Moralec, Saloon and Pool Hall.
ixgan, .now Moxlco.
San Joni
Jan Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, Now Moxlco.
C. F. Mnrden, General Morchandlso,
San Jon, Now Mexico.
R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and
llorao Shocr, Son Jon, N. M.
Endee
r
jf Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props., Endeo, N. M.
I. M. Hedgecock, General Morchandlso,
Endeo, N. M.
J.. W. Rogers, Gcnoral Morchandlso,
Endeo, N. M.
Cuervo
Rock Is'and Hotel, Dallcy Kelly, Prop.
Uucrvo, N. M.
i. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stablo
and Feed Vnrd, Cuorvoi N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuorvo, N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust . Sav-
ings Bank, Ca'pltnl Stock $15,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier. Nara Vlsn, N M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $20,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cash-
ier, Nara Visa, New Mexico.
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. D. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Sunta Rosa, N.
M.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, Gcnoral Merchandise,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop.,
Sautn Rosa, N. M.
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa-
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-
son, Duron, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming Houro, Mrs. Lib
lie DuvIh, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Du-
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Harbor. Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
HodgeH, Propr., Durun, N. M.
Mrs. J. E, Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
Vaughn
C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Pence,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
G. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
R. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllator, N.
M.
O. W. Warner, General Morchandlso,
Lunula, N. M.
D. D, Branson & Son, Gcnoral Morchan-
dlso, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonnral Grocery
Storo and Dry Good, Nowklrk, N. M.
Protammlonml Card
rfARRY H. MoeLROY . -A-
ttornoy-at-Law
Tueumcarf, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member ot Dar eJ
Supreme Court ot United States,
State Courts, and United States
Land Office.
V. W. MOORB
Attorney.at-La-
Offlce Israol Building. Rooms 0 and C
Telophoue 176.
TUCUMCARI, NEW .MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offlco East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorny-t-La-
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
Offlce at Court House
Third St Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a spa
clnlty. Wo rfervo only pure foods.
Only tho bent ranch eggs served.
East Main Street
DR. O. F. HERRINQ
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Dtdc.
Residence. Sonth Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 Rasldenco Phono 130
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telophonn No. 116
113 S. Second St Rosldence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC 8TANFILL
Dentist
Offlce In Rector Bid.
Telephone No. 66.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
ff BOBT a COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARL NEW MEXICO
Portraits Views
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Flnlahlnf
JAS. J. HALL
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Box 68S Tucumcart, NjJ.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment Largest X-R-
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
QRead the "Situation
Wanted" columns,
Mr, Business Man.
tThis column is the
ladder of the discon-
tented ones for discon-
tent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
IJust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
1$ Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed
We may live without con-
science and live without
heart;
We may live without poetry,
music and art;
We may live without friends,
we may llvu without
fads,
But business today oannot
live without ads.
Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
SKETCH OF MANAGER
Manager Donovan and Coach Duke Farrcll Watching Antics of Recruits at
Training Quarters, Savannah, Oa.
When mil Donovan (William E, in
prlvato llfo) was spoken of In con-
nection with tho sale, disposition, pur-
chase etc, etc., of tho Now York
Americans, ho was one of 029 Indi-
viduals upon whom tho sporting writ-or- s
wcro attempting to wish the man-
agement of tho toam. This being ho,
here's a llttlo biographical sketch of
Sir William:
Donovan Is a Massachusetts man,
having boon born In Lawronco. noted
for Its production of baseball Dono-
vans, tho esteemed Red Sox scout,
Patsy Donovan, sharing tho distinc-
tion of having helped to put tho city
on tho map.
According to the records, Wild
Bill Is alleged to have been born
thoro in 1877, which makes It ap-
parent that ho Is not so old for a
manager. Ills early career, previous
to becoming n major leaguer, was as
n momber of tho Sunbury, Pntvtuckot
(R. I.) and Wntorbury (Conn.) teams,
His acquaintance with big league
baseball dates from 1893, when he
mndo his debut with tho Washington
National leaguo club, coming to that
COMING LEFT-HAN- D PITCHER
Raymond Bressler Protege of Eddie
Plank, Has All the Ear-Mark- s o'
Star 8outhpaw.
It looks an If tho Athletics liavo
tho coming left-hand- of tho coun-
try in Raymond nrosslor, who was for-
merly with Gcorgo Cocklll's Harris-bur- g
Trl-Stnt- o leaguo team, Whon
Mack signed Dressier it caused soma
comment, for whllo ho was a promis-
ing youth Tri-Stnt- o leaguo sharps be-
lieved that thcro wero several othor
Raymond Bressler of Philadelphia
Athletics.
pitchers In tho circuit who looked bet-
ter than Ilrcsslur. Hut Mack makes
fow mistakes when It comes to select-
ing players. Ho saw ability In tho
southpaw that was obscured to less
gifted oycB and tho result had vindi-
cated his Judgment.
UrcsHlcr Is n protego of Eddie Plunk.
Tho Gettysburg man took him in
chnrgo and taught many of tho flno
mints of tho southpaw's art.
Dummy Taylor Is Umpire.
Dummy Taylor, formor Now York
Giant pitcher, has signed as umplro
In tho Kansas State leaguo. Dummy
will not ho hampered by his lack of
speech or hearing, as ho will uho a
whlstlo to deslgnato balls and strikes.
Tho usunl signals can bo used by tho
old hurlcr to decide tho plays on
basos.
Tour of Chinese Team.
Tllo Chinese university of Hawaii Is
making a tour of the United States,
led by Lnl Tin, tho Chinaman 'who
was supposed to Join tho Wulto Sox
this summer.
"WILD BILL" DONOVAN
club from Watcrbury, Conn., by pur-chas-
In 1S99. whon tho Washington club
disbanded, Donovan went to tho
Rrooklyn club, with which ho played
four yenrs, In 1902, Just before tho
close of tho wnr between tho Amer-en-n
and National leagues, ho signed
a Detroit contract, nnd up to tho tlmo
ot his release at tho breaking np ot
tho famous Tigers, a fow years ago,
ho was rated as tho team's mainstay
in tho box.
In 1903, when hln pitching was a
big factor In tho winning of tho Amer-
ican leaguo pennant by Detroit, his
record embraced 18 games won and
7 last, whllo in 1907 ho won 2G out of
29 games.
When in good shnpo Donovan had
flno speed, n wonderful break on his
fast ball and was generally regarded
as ono of tho greatest fielding pitch-
ers In the history of tho gumo. He
was also a heavy hitter.
LaHt year, as manager of tho Prorl-denc- o
International league team, lis
enrao to tho foro as the manager of a
championship aggregation.
STomc;
(DiAMOl
Tho Wlilto Sox nro wondering if Ed
Walsh's arm will como back lu shapu
this year.
Callahan of tho Portluiid team Is a
left bander with a spit bull and a
knucklo ball.
Pittsburgh will have to dig up a first
basomau to rcplaco Ed Konotchy, who
has gono over to tho Feds.
William Martin, Inflclder of tho Bos-
ton Nationals, broko his right ankle
whllo practicing at Macon, Go.
It would not bo surprising If tho In-
field of tho "Athletics this year worq
made up of Lajolu, Mclnnls, Barry and
Kopf.
Ray Fisher, tho Yankees' pitcher, Is
studying law nights and playing bull
daytimes, getting In training for any-
thing thut may turn up.
Jack Powell, former Brown, nnd
wheso latost ongngomont was with tho
Sloufeds, will pitch scmlpro bull this
summer for u Mound City club.
Roger Bresnahan thinks ho has n
second Joo Jackson In Polly McLarry.
who camo to tho Cubs from Loulsvlllo
where ho played second last season
Bill Fisher's throwing to bnscs Is
highly pleaBlng to Manager Tinker.
Very few batiorunncrs will got away
with anything If ho keep up tho good
work throughout tho season.
Jesse Tannohlll, who
has u clnlm of $500 against tho Ports-
mouth club of tho Virginia leaguo,
awarded by tho national commission,
has declined to compromise tho ac-
count.
Manager Tinker of Chicago Is bank-
ing heavily on tho successful develop-
ment of tho ninctecn-year-ol- d Bhort-sto- p,
Jimmy Smith, a scmlpro player
whom Tinker picked up lu Pittsburgh
lust fall.
Rebel Oakos of tho Pittsburgh Feds
bollovos he has tho fastest combina-
tion In tho Federal leaguo around sec-
ond base. Marty Berghammor, for-
mer Rod, will hold down short, whllo
Stovo Yorkcs, lato of tho Rod Sox, will
play second.
Eddlo Plnnk of tho Sloufeds, after
watching severnl Cuban teams In ac-
tion In Havana, Is of tho opinion that
tho islanders havo several coming
sturs. Ho thinks thnt Cuba will pro-duc- o
moro star pluyors than this couu-tr-y
in proportion to its bIzo.
WOULD LIKE TO BE A GIANT
Kauff, Speed Boy of Federal Leag ue
le Anxious to Become Member of
Manager McGraw's Team,
Bonny Knurr, tho speed boy ot tlw
Fedora! leaguo, who slugged his way
to a .3(50 batting average with Indian- -
npolla Inst season uml aided that team
to a ponnunt Is very nnxlous to o
a mombor of tho (Hunts. When
Manager John J. McGraw realized
that Kauff stole 7G bases last season,
which Is moro than Fritz Malsel pit
forcd when ho led both major leagues,
ho thought that Knurr might bo u
good man for tho (Runts.
In fact, tho ofllclals of tho New York
club thought qulta seriously of trying
to get Kaurf soma tlmo ago, but they
would not tnko him from tho Federal
loagun under any circumstances. If
Kauff hud gotten back into tho good
grnceB of organized ball by making
pcaco with tho Indianapolis club of tho
American association, tho organization
from which ho Jumped to tho Federal
leaguo, ho might have had a chauco
of wenring a Giant uniform next sea-
son.
Kauff during tho past winter has re.
eclved much fumo for his great work
with IndlannpollH last season, and Is
now anxious to put this big reputation
to good uso. In a lettor to a friend
In Now York, nn Indlnnapolls pal of
Knurr's admitted that Kaurf wanted to
Benny Kauff of Indianapolis Feds.
got bnck to organized baseball. Ho
thinks that ho has progressed as far In
tho Federal leaguo ns Is posslblo for
any player to advance, and Is anxious
to try his talent in tho big show.
Secretary Foster rccontly declared
that tho Qlauta had never taken any
stops to get Kauff, although ho was
considered as a possibility. Him status
with tho Fcdorul leaguo as a "Jumper"
was such, however, that tho Giants
would not tamper with him.
CARRYING TOO MANY PLAYERS
Brooklyn Feds Could Release Ten
Players and Not Weaken Play-
ing Strength of Their Team.
In quantity if not quality tho Fed-
eral league Is now without doubt tho
biggest baseball leaguo In tho country.
Tho leaguo Is carrying something Uko
2G0 players, a trlllo lcs3 than 30 to a
team. Tho Brooklyn team has 32,
which Is probably moro than any other
team iu tho country Is carrying Just
at this time.
Tho Federal leaguo lion been picking
up players all through tho season, and
owing to tho Impossibility ot dropping
them to a mluor league, has been
forced to carry along many who aro
worthless to tho teams. As a result
tho salary rolls aro stupendously large.
Tho Brooklyn team, for Instance, could
probably dlsposo ot at least ten ot
Its players without weakening their
strength, and theso extra ten players
aro causing them a loss of at least
$15,000 a Beason. Tho leaguo can't
very well get out of carrying this bur-
den, ns tho moment they let it bo
known thut they aro dropping their
players they will find it difficult to get
others to leave organ I red ball,
Tho ono big need of tho now leaguo
at present seems to bo a minor leaguo
atniluted with them, so that young
players may bo developed aud old play-
ers provided with places when they
slow up in tho faster organization.
Fleldor Jones, tho now manager ot
tho St. Louis team, has commented on
tho largo number of players carried by
tho leaguo teams. Ho said ho thought
tho lenguo ought to find no mo way to
get rid of tho players who cannot bo
used.
John Evers' Name.
John Evers was tho speaker at a
smoker In Boston recently, and set-
tled a point which has been troubling
fans for years. "Sportsman," of tho
Boston Globe, was tho nstuto person
who is responsible for settling tho
controversy. "I nskod Johnny Evers
whether his namo was pronounced
or Ev-ors,- " writes "Sports-man,- "
nnd his answer was that either
way was right: that whllo Ev-er- s was
tho correct pronunciation overyono
lu Troy, his homo, called him
and always had dono so."
Carrigan's Worries,
Bill Carrlgnn of tho Red Sox avers
thnt his only worries this spring aro
confined to Joo Wood nnd Vcan Gregg,
If this pair comes through Cnrrlgan
bollovcs thoro will bo nothing to keep
his club from making u runaway race
of It this Hummer
WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE UP
Though Sickand Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia
E. mnkham's
Richmond, Pai "When I started
taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vejrotablo
Compound I was in a
drWlfuliy rundowamm sleto of health,hadHntomal trou-
bles, and was so ex-
tremely nervous and
prostratcdvthat if I
had given l to my
foolInRS IVould
havo been In Joed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to be on my
(cot and what I did do was by a great
ifTort I could not Bleep at night andjf courso felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.
"After taking tho second bottle I no-
ticed that tho headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
itrongcr. I continued its use Mntil it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am ablo to do
so much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praiso Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond, Pa,
ITomcn Haie Been Telling Wonea
for forty yenrs how Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for tho enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ba- m
Medicine Co., Lynn, Ua.
I
Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The acuto agonizing pain of
rheumatism is soothed at onco
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub it penetrates to the sore
spot, bringing a comfort not
dreamed of until tried. Get a
bottle today. i
RHEUMATISM
Hr Wbkt Othtra Sty i
"I tlghly rrcommrnd your Liniment
at the ltt remedy (or rheumitUru I everuttd, Ilefore uiloi It I pot Urea lumi
ot money trying to (et relict ol tha raUery
and palm la llmbi nnd body, co I trirayour Liniment both Internal nd Mtrol
nd I found quUk relief, nd now atn
well and Uont aialn." 7. Curtl$,ttS
Her' Proof
"I with to writ and tell you about
fall I had down fourteen Itepi, and brulied '
my neck aud lilp very bad. I could not
leep at all. 1 tent my wlf for a 26 rentbottle ol your Liniment and in two day'
time I w&a on my feet again." CKatltiUyi; tum 1'rairUAn., St. Louii, Uo.
SLOANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
bruises.
All Drutgtri. 2!e.
Send four cents in stamp for a
TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. PhtkdelpbM, Fa,
The Bill Climbed.
"I suppose you climbed tho Alps
when you wero abroad?"
"No, Just ran up a bill, that was
all."
For weak Joints apply Hanford's
Balaam thoroughly and well rubbed In.
Adv.
Lots of tho burning questions ot the
tiny go up In smoke.
Have You a Bad Back?
Dot yonrbaok aohoDlchtnndtHr, mak-
ing work a burden and rest lmpoulblei
Do you iulter stabbing, darting pain when
Hooping or lifting? Most bad backs are
due to Million trouble In the kidneys and
It tlio kdlnuy locrctlon are icnnt or toofrequent of parage, proof of kidney trou-
ble I complete. I)olay may pave the way
to tvrloui klilnor III. For bad backs and
weixK kMneyi, uao Doan' Kidney Plllt
reootsucadud tho world over.
An Oklahoma Case
J, B. Boxton, 727
V. Reno Ave.. Ok.
lahonm City. Ok la,,
saya: "Kidney
complaint had afirm hold on me
and I ofton suffer
ed fromjnvni t i " backache.I couldn't exert
myself or be on my
foot Inner without
'auffcrlruf. Doan'aKidney rills fixed
mo up all right and
now I taku them
off and on na a
kidney tonic."
Get Does' at A ay Slot. M a InDOAN'SJiV
FOwTEK-MHJBLW- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
Xaxwfcll
2Veu I9i5 Morfe$095
17 iVczu Features
A nan rljfit here la our towabought a Iorr.prio(l car last year
fiaue of the Sxtrat Ibat he bought
for it werei
Httb tantton magaalo. Shook Abor-ba-rNtw eatburtltr. Aaltraltlladavltat. Liean.o brackets. Anti-.fcl- U
raar lira. Foot aelrator. Sp,rdo-oatts- r.Spare tire braekal.
The eoat him mere thaa 8196.50.
Now be owot a 1915 Maawall with
all the. modem features and e doaan
ttbert.
ThU "Wonder Car" with Else,trie Sell'Staitar aad KUalriaLights ealr HS aatra.
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Whereas, Section 1580 of the Com-
piled Laws of the State of New Mex-
ico, authorizes the public reporting of
till the business of each Board of Ed-
ucation und
Whereas, the Second State Legisla-
ture passed House Bill No. 177, An
Act providing for thu auditing of the
books of municipalities,
Therefore, we, the Bonrd of Educa-
tion, respectfully publish tho follow-
ing report of nn audit of the books of
the Tucumcari Public Schools, at the
close of tho term of office for the out-
going members of the suid Board of
Education, and the beginning of the
term of the newly organized Board of
Education.
Tucumcari, N, M., Apr. '2J, 1915
To the Board of Education,
School District No. 1, Quay County,
New Mexico.
We beg to submit below a report of
our audit of the books of Harriet N.
Donohoo, Clerk; Hormon Gerhardt,
Trensurer; Jos. S. Hofer, Supt.; and
E. W. Bowen Collector; beginning
with May G, 1013, to April 29, 1915.
Books and Accounts of Harriet
N. Donohoo, Clerk
We have carefully examined the
minutes of the Hoard meetings which
we find to be in excellent condition,
covering in detail all matters coming
before the Board nnd embodying the
various reports submitted by the
Treasurer, Superintendent and others
acting under the authority of the
Board, We have compared the paid
'V' ' .
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warrants with tho stubs and with tho
recrds of warrant issued, and ap-
proved in the minutes and find same
to agree.
Herman Gerhardt, Treasurer
Wo hnvo carefully checked tho
books and monthly records and re-
ports of Herman Gerhardt, Treasurer
which are filed in tho minute book.
Wo find that ho has chnrged himself
with all monies which tho County rec-
ords, tho books of Jos. S. Hofer, Supt.
and E. W. Bowen, Collector, show were
paid to him. Tho Treasurer's account
with the First Nationnl Bank, is bal-
anced monthly and is correct. Wo
find that the Trensurer lists in his
accounts only such wnrrnnts ns hnvo
been paid by tho Bank nnd returned
to him. Wo respectfully suggest thnt
tho Clerk furnish him with n list of
all warrants issued following each
meeting of tho Board, so that the
Board may determine at any timo
from his books tho exnet condition of
their finances.
E. W. Bowen, Collector
We hnvo examined the reports of
E. W. Bowen submitted to us, cover-
ing poll tax collections nnd find same
to be in bnlnnce and to ngrcc with the
stub of receipts issued and with the
nmounts shown in the Treasurer's
reports. His reports submitted to us
arc attached hereto, and made a part
of this report. In checking this ac-
count we find thnt ho overpaid the
Treasurer for 1913 collections in the
sum of $3.00, which ho includes in his
statement of commissions due him and
submits snme herewith.
Jos. S. Hofer, Supt.
We find that Mr. Hofer has kept an
exhaustive nnd complete record of all
transactions in the various depart-
ments of the Schools, that his ac-
counts nrc in excellent condition and
thnt all monies received by him have
been duly accounted for.
Summary
Our examination of tho minutes dis-
closes the fact that the Board as indi-
viduals and ns a whole have been alive
to their responsibilities and thnt they
have ndministercd tho affairs of the
Schools in a capable manner.
Following is a statement of the Fi-
nancial Condition of tho Schools for
the period covered by this report:
Disbursements
Total warrants issued May G
1913 to April 29, 1915 $40101.33
Wnrrnnts paid by County
Treas.May 1 to May 0,1913 4319.20
Balance in First National
Bnnk on Apr. 29, 1915 80.30
$44500.98
Receipts
May 1, Balance in County
Treasury 899.22
Total Receipts May 2, 1913
to Apr. 29, 1915, inclusive 37703.73
Warrants outstanding Apr 29
1915 5838.03
$14500.98
Itemized Statement of Receipts
Balance with County Trens.
May 1, 1915 $ 899.22
Collected by County Treas.,
May 1 to May 6, 1913 5119.31
County Taxes paid to Her-mu- n
Gerhnrdt, May G, 1913
to April 29, 1915 28970.92
Poll Taxes to April 29, 1915 937.20
Tuitions to April 29, 1915,. . 1507.50
Liquor License to April 29,
1915 1228.80
Total . $38602.95
Respectfully submitted
W. B. Humphries,
J. W. McCarty,
Auditors
Board of Education A. D. Golden-ber- g,
Pres.; Henry Swan, Vice Pres.;
Harriet N. Donohoo, Clerk; C. H.
Meeker nnd Wm. Troup.
SWEET POTATO SLIPS FOR SALE
700 bu bedded $1.75 and $2.00 per
1000. Also cabbage, tomato, pepper,
collnrd, sago and egg plants for sale.
Write for circular of prices and kinds.
P14t T. JONES & CO.,
Clarendon, Texas
TREES TREES TREES
The Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas
Is located in the Panhandle, Deaf Smith County,
Texas, on the main line of the Santa Fc, 3700 feet
elevation. Growers and dealers in choice fruit
trees, grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,
shrubs, cverblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive nursery business.
We have tested over 300 varieties in our experi-menta- l
orchard grounds during the past 13 years,
at a cost of more than $1000 annually. Our exper-
iments are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
make your selections for you, many varieties will
not fruit here. But our buds are taken from heavy
fruit bearing trees. When you buy from us you
are assured stock that has had the best of care in
growing and handling, We have introduced some
of the leading varieties of the day and they are not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
ripe fruit from May until October. Our motto is
"the best." Quick transportation by express andparcels post. Write for our catalog or wait for our annunl
traveling salesmen. We have orchards bctirinp; In all most every
county on tho plains and in many other localities. We aro in-
terested in your success and will freely Rive you any necessary
Information. It is to your interest to patronize us.
L. P. LANDRUM, Manager
KIRK
The 1014-1- 5 year of the Kirk Lltcr-nr- y
Society will close Friday, May I I,
nnd Snturday night following, the fol-
lowing program will be rendered:
Opening song, "You ne Welcomo
if you keep right still- - rfchool.
Reading "Glad I'm n Boy," Rey-mon- d
Rcngnn.
Children's Piny "Joe" School Chil-
dren.
Double Qunrtot "Thoro's .Music in
the Air" by Mrs. E. E. Dnrby, Bernie
Branson, Mrs. A. W. Branson, Clarn
Bostick, Chns. E. White, J. T. Stalcup,
Jr., B. C. Reagan, S. C. Branson.
Tnblean "The News Boy" two
school boys.
Farce "The Irishman nnd De Coon'
by Chns. E. White nnd Roy Branson.
Mnlu quartet "Lost" by White,
Stalcup, Branson and Branson.
Play "Jumbo- - Jum" Local Talent
and school.
This will murk tho closing of a very
successful year's work, which was pos-
sible only through the of
the patrons. Everybody Is invited to
come nnd bring somebody with you.
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., Teacher.
The recent rise in the Canadian riv-
er did a great dcnl of damage in one
way and nnothcr. Six rnilroad bridges
were washed away In Texas and Okla-
homa, besides the damage done to the
rnilroad tracks. The loss of business
also wns no smnll item. The people
of this section of New Mexico shouldjoin with thvse of Tens nnd Okln-hom- n
and see if something couldn't
be tlone either by private capital or
through the government to put a dnm
across the river at n most convenient
point so tho flood water could be stor-
ed and used for irrigation purposes.
During the past few years enough
money has been paid out to repair the
damages done by the flood water to
nlmost build a dam nnd reservoir that
would store enough water to irrigate
thousands of acres, and this section
of New Mexico would in n few years
become one of the richest communi-
ties in the west. Considerable of the
preliminary work in the way of sur-
veys, etc., hns already been done nnd
there is no doubt hut what it could
be accomplished if the proper parties
could be interested. Think the mat-
ter over nnd then get busy. Logan
Lender.
WEATHER CONDITIONS
Weather conditions for April as re-
corded at the local experimental sta-
tion
Tottd precipitation for the month
of April wns 4.57 inches. This was
the highest recorded precipitation for
any April since weather readings have
been taken at Tucumcari. The near-
est approach to this amount wns the
4.51 inches recorded for April 1913.
The hotest day this month was the
28th when n temperature of 8(5 de-
grees wns reached. The lowest tem-
perature for the month wns 30 de-
grees on both the second nnd the 29th
of the month.
New Mexico, at least this section of
the state, has not lived up to her rep-
utation us the "Sunshine Stnte" this
month ns only six out of the thirty
days were recorded as clear.
They are 70 Years Old
"For some time past my wife nnd
myself were troubled with kidney
trouble," writes T. B. Carpenter, Hnr-rlsbur- g,
Pa. "We suffered rheuma-
tic pains all through the body. The
first few doses of Foley Kidney Pills
relieved us. After Inking live bottles
between us we are entirely cured. Al-
though wo ure both in the suventies
we are us vigorous as we were thirty
years ago." Foley Kidney Pills stop
sleep disturbing bladder weukness,
backache, rheumatism, dizziness, sore
muscles und swollen joints. Snnds-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
EVANS OPERA nOUSE
I am now prepared to rcceivo bids
on the following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's sub-
division of Lots 21, 22, 23 und 24 in
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togeth-
er with nil improvements thereon
opera house building and all furniture
and fixtures therein; including moving
picture machine and equipment.
Lots B, C, D and E Evans Realty
Co.; sub-divisi- of lots 21, 22, 23,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
an undivided 1-- 8 interest in lots A, B,
C, D, and E, Blk 34, O. T. Tucumcari
a 'i interest in tho Nft of tho NE
Sec. 15 and tho S,i of SEV4, Sec. 10,
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M
located in Quny county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First Stato Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.
In the Probate Court of Quay County
New .Mexico
In the mutter of the Estate of W.
M. Murphy, deceased.
Notice of Appointment of
Administrator
Notice is hereby given thnt I,
George Murphy wns by the Probute
Court of Quuy county, New Mexico,
on the fourth day of May, 1915 duly
uppointed administrator of tho estate
of W. M. Murphy, deceased. Creditors
of said estate nnd nil other persons
will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.
It GEORGE MURPHY,
Admr of tho Estate of W. M,
Murphy.
Our "Jitney" Offer Thh and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thin
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co
Chicago, III., writing your nnme and
address clearly. You will recolvo In
return a trial package containing Fo-
ley's Honoy and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-no- y
Pills, for pain in sides and back
rhoumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; nnd Foley Cathart-
ic Tablets, a wholesomo and thorough-
ly cleansing cuthartic. Stout people
enjoy them. Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
BREED TO A HORSE THAT
CAN DO SOMETHING
Royal Dexter, 2000, Red Chief nnd
Gray Joe will make the season of 1915
nt my plnco on south Adnms St., ri,
N. M.
ROYAL DEXTER 2000
registered snddlo stallion, second to
nono ns n breeder, never lost a tic as
a show horse. I havo never taken him
to tho barn to got n gontler or more
rollnblo horse, and when hauling henvy
londs in deep snnd Dexter has novcr
mndo me wish for a bigger horso. Ho
is a five guitcd saddle horse, but I
ngrcc to patronize nny stallion that
is mnking a public season in or about
Tucumcnrl that can out-tr- ot him.
Terms $7.50 return privileges.
RED CHIEF
chestnut horse coming three years
old, by Comnnche Chief. Red Chief
will mature to a good sized horse and
is u full brother to the (S. T. B.)
Htnndnrd-brc- d Wilkes horse. Terms
S7.50 return privileges, See me for a
year's credit nnd rates on this horse.
GRAY JOE
good breeder nnd I believe him to be
as good ns nny jack that can be found
here. Terms $5.00
For nny further particulars see
posters or come and see me.
Yours respectfully,
George Baier
FOR SALE
100 acres of good valley land under
irrigation project, 12 miles from R.
R., one mile from pontofilce; 80 ueres
under fence, 20 ncres broken out, well
40 feet good wntcr, half rock house,
nil land can be cultivated, good range,
good neighborhood, 7 months school.
Will sell cheap. Call or write this
ofllce for particulars. The News
FRED EDLER
ELECTRICIAN
House Wiring and Repair Work
a Specialty
Phone 215 W Prompt Servica
THE MASTER-MODE- L
Royal No. 10
The Latest Expression front the
Typewriter World
W. M. PLASTER, Mrg, Amarillo, Tex
Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh tfiat Contain Mercury
as iiiiii-iii-- will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely dcrnngt' the
whole system, when enturlnB It tlirouch
the mucous surfaces, Such articles should
never be used except on proscriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damtiffc
they will do Is ten fold to the Rood you
can possibly derive from them. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood nnd mucous sur-faces of the system. In buying Hall'sCatarrh Cure bo suro you got the genuInc. (t is taken Internally and made InToledo. Ohio, by F J Cheney fc Co. Tes-
timonial free,
Sold by I)riiK(?lsts, Price 75c por bottle.Take lull's Family 11 lie for constipation.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
forCcntlemert
. . 1 , a
V OUAlitV.
Jcljsla.tvcl
Exposition Tours
The Expositions In California tho
Panama-Californi- a Exposition at San
Diego, and the Panama-Pacif- ic Inter-
national .Exposition at San Francisco,
offer the greatest opportunity ever pre-
sented to the American people to sea
something of their own country.
Choice cf routes, with a number of
limited trains to choose from, Including
tho famous "Golden State Limited,"
"Rocky Mountain Limited" "Colorado
Flyer," "Californlan" and "Colorado-Californi- a
Express," Lov fares for
round trip. Liberal stopover privileges.
Long return limit.
Get a copy of our folder on the Pan-
ama Expositions. Tells you how to gc
and what you can see.
Our representatives are travel expert,
who will help you plan a wonderful and ar
economical outlnc clve you full Informatlor
and look after every detail ol your trip.
Finest Modern
All-Ste- el Equipment
mm
For tickets, reserva-
tions and Informa-
tion see Local Agent
or write
J. A. STEWART, 0. P. A.
Teptka, KaatM
U. 8. DEVOR, Agent
The Iron--
dad Pure
Food Law
W 90
for beer is Schlitz Brown
Bottle. It offers abso-
lute protection from
light just as a pure food
law is protection against
fraud and deception.
The light bottle is the
storm center of beer pur-it- v,
and world famous
scientists have con-
demned the light glass
bottle as a container for
beer, for light starts de-
cay even in pure beer.
The Brown
Bottle is the
Only True
sss inansiaasaaH
Defense of
Beer Purity
Schlitz is the pioneer in
America in adopting the
Brown Bottle. It is not
enough to make pure
beer, it must be kept
pure.
Drink Schlitz in Brown
Bottles, and you have
protection against im-
purity. It costs no more
than beer in light bottles.
See that crown is branded "Schlitz"
'hp Roor
That Made Milwaukee Famous,
PHYBIOIAN8 HOSPITAL
Hiitujk Building, Tucumcari, N M
This hoipltal U open to the patientt ftll reputable physiclana-b- oth or.lfl a") no'"l cue., except lnect ons diseases. Competent mm. Jnittendnnr at nil hours
Drs. Harring & CattorHon
Kjtrl Gcrhurdt, u "Vordunt dn-m- i "
,. E, lluwkioB
Tucumcui'i, X. M.
a
Tucumcivri S(ea.m
Laundry
undor tho management of a practioat
laundrymnc of twenty yuan' experience,
fiuarantees satisfaction. All garm
runairnH nnrl Kultnna uir nn. Cleaning
nnd pressing. Phono 193 and wt will do
the rest,
CHARLES L. MeCfcAE Manager
i
